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BULLOCH TIMES
(,sTATESBOJ!.,O NEWS�TATE.sBOItO
\

,

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,

IEOSHO'A'SUCCESS,

pri_

IN ARKANSAS, 'TOWN
.MONTHLy SALES HAVE
IMMENSELY
YEAR'S TRIAL.

BECOME

POPULAR

IN

•

'wreuonable

el"

or

oll'era

METHODISis· CALL

BOlli. Iittl.
Inaiiuilleant artlele that
peopl. are not interested In eapeclal.
Iy under th. ,resent depreulng finan.

eial eondltions.

Occasionally

fOR

r

mercharob< will
try to lIIip something over in order
to take an undne
advantage on these WORLD'S
lome

EAGLE)

-

,

SEPT. 15, 1921

HIOH CLASS:COHUNITY ��:v::te t�::Ian�n: ".:e::: ::n':�' BUUOCH COUNTY FII

,

pro ..... te.

METHoDIST CONFER. DAYS FILLED WITH GOOD'T!MES
ENC£
da)'ll, but our censor eomnlittee
ADOPTS ItESOWTION
-NOT A DULL
HOU,R IN THE
watch8tl everything elosely and holds
FOR ABO"ISHMEJIiI'f OF
W!:EIt.
WAR.
each and every merchant'l feet to the
Lendoe, Sept. 12.-The World's
The Junior
fire.
Community ChautauRemember, that the more of these Methodlat' Conference thil afternoon qua stan.. 011' with the "Pied PilMlr's
a
Itrongly worded resolution P.Rald" on the evening of the open
eonditionl that you may have, the adopted
calling for international dlaannament Ing daY--ll great
more you need the Neosho Plan
parade for every
The plan is proving a great auceesa �nd the complete aboli.hment of war. boy and, girl In town, from eight to
This
action
wu
Laken
in Camden under the
after a Iplrited eighty.
Begins pro,mptly at seven
very worat of
financial conditions and there is no controvel'llY over the question as to e'eloek and ends
promptly at the
whether
mention
should
be
doubt whatever but wbat it will greatmade in Chautauqua tent In time fOr the firat
I improve under more favorable and the relOlution of the league of na- program of the sealon.
From the
tions.
nonnal conditions.
head of the proceaoion, where
This plan has
The conference
been in actual operation for five
finally decided to. lively Pied Piper will sit, down th�
to
ad�pt a resolution which did not men_ the lut littlest girl or
months in' Camden, and our
organi· tlon
bo:r at tbe
salel

.

It, bulletin baued by the Oentral of

Georgia Railway, for the

dl .. eniJ!la-

·tion of facta regarding the Neosbo
eontainl the follOwing regard·
ing the working of the plan in tbe

'Plan,

town of

Oamden, Ark.:
From far 011' Arkanaas,

\

with

came

that state

such wonderful
poaslbilities,
C1 A. Doak,
secretary, Chamber

(If Commerce at
Camden, Arkansas,
wh.o talked in plain English of

poslibllitles

of

�e

co-op\lwativ.e

adver-

'tiBlng In tbe cotton country.
Oamden, tbe county seat of Ouach.
ita county, Arkanoas, is
just an ordinary small city of 6,000 population.
·It Is located in the cotton
raising
seetion of Arkansas and while all the

grains, fruits and vegetables that
-grown in

this latitude

can

here, cotton

are

be grown

predominates and has
been until the past year the
principal
money crop.
In starting ml' work with
the
or;
ganlzation at Camden I had been
warned by many of my friend. liv·
ing in other parte of the stute thut I

Itl .pecies lInl_ It bas

mSARMAMEN-T' JUNIOR' CHAUTAUQUA :!:ll�a�� :tt!.� t��:-;!�!

,

the league and .to alk tile buslzation is unable to furnish any definite figures showing. tbe actual in- ness committee to frame a leparate
resolution
dealing with the league,
crease in basinesa, but
every merehant that has given the plan a fair which will be voted on later.
The
re&Olution
and impartial trial will vouch that his
adopted BBya �e
conference "speaking in the nAlDe
sales ha"e increued at
le�t 100 per and in behalf of
cent on Monday IBlqa
82,000,000 follo",da)'ll to that of
era, deelares without hesitatiorr, or
'an
ordinary Monday.
On the other band the Neosho Plan rese"ation its belief in tJte absolute
necefltity for international abolition
has already been worth
tholj.ands of of war."
dollal'll to Camden in
creating a bet"Sitting in the shadow of the most
tor feeling amongst the merchanta
terrible conflict in human
and it' has made Camdcn and the surhistory.
wjth im unparalleled
wastage in hu.
rounding country a better pluce in
llIan life alJd
which to live.
property and with its
inevitable aftellnath of bumoll
.

"tall end," there will be
strangely
and gaily dreued parad01'll. A group
of hardy lea�easoned
a

.ailora, bevy
.of. mllrry.faced oriental girls, a squad
of uniformed Boy Scouts, a P-Nutt
Band,

"eevil would b.

Tbompoon, e l.aclinC cotton
factor, of I!Ie" Orleall8, pro8dent HANDSOME
IN
uva
.

the' Lolltid.na dlnialon of the
American Cotton
a_elation, Uged
apon the cotton men prelent the

marching through
pal streets. the proeesaion

the princi.
will finally

.sTOC�

�GaI�

TURAI:. AND. ART DISPLAY..
Th. opeq date flJr tile

.....
necessity for contTolllnc aC:'oal'l and CIOuty fair .. Tueaday, October 18C1t.
ftve
"eeka diataDt.
developing a .c:bain of bonded ware- -barely
honaes throurbout the eo'.ton·belt.
ilvel'J' PNJlBration hu bell .....
,to make the fair tbe
Il'he country Will be on the
collllnC year-tile
hi«h
in Ita hiatoey.
road to prOllperity if
Enla1'l8d,....
th� larmera bcI!t
DliWIII
are beln&' oll'ered for
continue to plallt
uIalbllll
only one third of
their acreage In cotton alld th. reat in the live .tock, agricultural and ..
u

In food and
feedstull'l,"
Thom .. on.,
,

IBid

Mr.

department, aDd theN 1.0 not •
llhadow of doubt tha, the exhiblta will
credit. to the county.

c!o

I

A .plendld raeln&'
card baa be ..
�nnollllCed II.Dd parae. worth wblIe
an being oll'ered.
F. C. Parlier, wile
'- chairman of the
racm. committee,
la ah11¥b' receiVln&' entn..
f!tova
and the outlook .. IOOd fft
a Jarpr number of fut
Ilonu thIJa
bave ever been Hen at a
�ull!Klla
couty fair.
Premium 1I111a are now about
�.q
to leave the printen' bands
and WIll
be distrihuted
clurin&, the next _
da)'ll. In the meantime, every BlIl.
locb county fanner sbould feel
a

VETERANS' REUNION TO
GO TO CHATTANOOGA abroad,
.

_

torch-light brlpde of dark- TENNESSEE Cny PREPARES to
faced musicians, a raft filled wltb
TAKE CARE OF U. C. V. AND
curious looking
buceaneel'll, a comSONS OCTOBER 11-27.
pany of. "Camp Fire Girls'! guarded
Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 18._
by Indiana, and many other costumed
figures of interest. AU tlte nolae In For the thlr:d time in the bbltory of
After

piiiiiU... OPFDD

of

a

,town is to be used in the "p·RaI<I."

FIrE' WEEKS 'DISTill

wiped 01lt."

W. B.

that organization the United States
Confedorae Veterans' AMociation baa

.

been invite.) to
old' ita annual reo prleje jn
lelOl:tlng somethlnc wonll
the tent and what a yell will union in Chattal\ooga and the Invita .. hll •. to pllice On exhibition from
Ilia
tion
has
been
IIceepted. The invita- farm. A number 01
SOl"
go up from the
prizes are oll'ell
JUJlior Chautauquans. tlon is olso
row and ita
burden ot woe, w� de- Tlte Pied
extended. of course, to ed for !!Chool
Piper will divide his pie
eommlt
exhibital aP41
the Sons of Confederate Vetetan.
claro wa� an unmitigated curse to
th e c hild
teefl have been
nd tllose ,.ho get
appointed in eve1')'
1
and allied
ren,? WIll
humanity." the resolution continues. the' lucky pIeces
Orh'8RlZatlol1S th .. b 0 Id section of the county to take cb�
Will
pl'lze
were
"On behalf of .nillions of
tlleir reunions
tickets.
with
youths
01 the.�atherin8 o.f �xftiblts. Th� ..
simultaneously
,
suspicious of each otlier ond thut the
who euffered .nnd died; on behalf
the U. C. V.
The date of the re- who lire
of
Eady on tho second morning ill
farmer. of thie
interebted-and every 'cltl
[
community were .usmillions of homes broken
union has bee., 'fixed for o"tober
reo
searcb
for
zen of the coun
b:r
lost
treasure
picious of the Camden merchants:' I
y should be inter __
.':IPO that arc 26-27
inclusive. Committeeil"are al- cd��re invited
"envement; in the nome of the silent scattered around town
also found that inany farmers
HARDWICK
,'11 go
RECOMMENDS THAT multitudes who etill
living
�h,' rcady busy muldng arrangements tb B. R. Olliff, to communicate wida
We insist eager Juniors.
suffer,
Whon
1111
near Camden were not only trading
the hunTHOSE
secretary, for full In.
MILDLY
CRAZY that OUr .tatesmen
-9ntertnin tile reunion, and BII who fonnlltibn.
and leadel'll find a dred lost shlps are ill
at
0 th er a d'"
ought Barely
l('lllmg t owns. b u t that
SHOULD Bj:: DISCHAltGED.
war for the settlement of
Intel'nation-' into harbor (ille big tent where the attend are assured of II hearty wol·
they were sperding thousand. of dol·
al differenc"" by other
come in ndvane.
o� the event to the
thlln arbitra- plny,lcader waits) the
Miiledgeville, 'Ga., Sept.
Inl's with th.) mail order houses of
fi�deMl 0 f t h e homC6 nnd hospitality of Chattanooment of anna. We
repudiate the dol.'- thre� "Trea.llre Sbips" will be
Chicago and olher larger cities. Even the purpose of bold_ing 8 conference cl'ine that
given
/
war is a
neceasity. JuSo' a reward. You'll never guc .. what gn.
citizens livinll" ill Camden were trad· with Superintendent L. M. Jon .... of tic not
••
Tho reunion orCanization I. bead-force muat be the flna) ar· It is..
1ng III 0 th er renT b y to wns n nd a 1-0 the
Georgia gtate SlInitarium, Gov- biter of
ed by on executive
DitYerenc .. m110t be
Then .junior citizens will elect
committee, of.
Jlatronizing tile Dlail order ho�se..
ernor Hardwicl< BrriVed in'
II1iUedge- aettJ,ed by 1'OO80n, not bf. hlpllan tbeir Own mayor, a ... ell l1li ot h or which W. N. Budlnburg. an IId;!Ye
About this time my attention was
The pricel p.�ld for cotton
I'
dll1'lpc
busin_ man, ill chairman. There 1.0
slaughter."
ville this aftemoon.
high officel'll. _.!irea' caro will be
.. ailed to an article
the put we�, "bleh haYe nnaecl
Shortly after
published in the
The rooolutl" .. say! that. If there
also a general advlaory
taken
to
committee,
his
make
anini
lit
the
In the neighborhood CJl
very beot lelectlons
-Country Gentleman. entitled, "The
Wlled«eville the Gov- lire tho.., wltto
headed by Hon. Alex W. ChambllM, pera]sterlti:r
refule to l..iaten to rea. possible. Watch the
20 �enUl per peund, have
Golden Rule ae the keynote of the ernor "ent directly
to the .onttajunior citizen.
_.
gone a I...
eon. "then let a way be fo'unc!
b, work tbrougbout tho week and COllct mayor of Chattanooga. lI'he8e C'OII\ "ay to restoring
'Neosho Plan" and it seemed to me rlDIIl.
normalcy to but.
which Iamaelit.. may feel the eollec. their
mittoes compoaed of man,. of the best
The middle of August the board
that thi.· plan wo�l'l m�p.t our ,onaplendid activities If 'OU can.
n_ C'OnmtiollJl loeally.
tive disapproval of the world ...
men
of the
'Each citizen will "ear a
oommuni� man,. of
-ditlons. The more I etudied over the of trust_ of the lI8llitariclb ".ued
lIerchanta II.Dd bUlln_ men C..
badge .•
Il'he
ef
confj!!'8llce, the relOlution that yon will know him £0 be a "true� wbom _re active In the entertain aU, report marked improvement
matter the. more I was convinced an order to the oftlcial8 of the instituIi'
men of the reuRlon
adds.
advocates
no plan, but it calIS
blue
eight
yean alC<' collection. and .. sh
tiOn not to accept
Junior."
that we needed the Golden Rule
at
additional
Every
sales.
any
The
Inllu:
plan
and,,�
upon the authorities to "give them. nine o'clock
are the1'efore
to
the
the mayor Wlll be in
tto that I
Thll
of cotton at the local
state
of
kno�
alraln selv811
finally secured the consent patienta.
leadel'll of the ex.Confederate
W_.arehOllH ....
without rea.ne to tIae ObriJ- charge of a
'\prgan amonnted t,o aimolt
of iour organization to invite
junior community meet- Ilation
Mr.' \,rompted the \'u,it of the governor. tlan task of
congeltlonpartof
a sub.tttute for
the
throughout
South.
finmng
.101m
At
inside
the
ing
Lowe to Camden and have him to
tile time, aiJd the lIuctoatioD. Ill'
preaent the number of. patlenta
community tent.
prIw
pre: eared for at the aamtar'''l:l ';(lmlmr war." It condemns armamenta and Grown,upi are 'eordially Invited to E. LoveD Ia chairman of the IInance have _ed to have
sent his
the dect .. "
pla.n.
committee.
.a)'ll the
visit
theae
more than 4,100,
especially
apMr. Lowe 1"tIIted our
ItilllnJate
meetlnga.
exceeding the nor- peala to the
aelllhg. The ·dlOp to 1'1
c.ty �nng
It should be undel'lltood
meeting that 1.0 .oon to
t tbia centa a 1'V1lek
More thrillin(j' "nd lively
t.be QlPnth of December and after ex· mal capacity of the institution by
t\lan ever invitation was
ago W8II qulcldy recam..
be held in Washington to diacu .. iimNued at the eleventll
are the games and etunta
than
six
hundred.
and
the
Ibor�.
for
the
In
addition
planned
Plan at a baned,
pl�lnlng
price shot bII.k up to l'
ltation of armamenta "that no word the
hour, afer it a�peU!!.d that tilt! ex. the
junlol'll.
next day, crac!ually
frol,l
quet and malltl meeting of our organ. to the number of patienta actually be left
Every
morning
crawliq
Confederate would have no reunion
unsaid nor deed undone that ten to
c onflned
in the sanitarium
izatlon' and upon the following
.I�ven-thirty. garoe. and folk- this
from"there to 20. Thla price, thou.
there
day
year because of the aba'ence
sqall help to relieve the world dances for the glrltl; and stunta
r
more than six hundred 'out all
One cent below tbe highest
thirty-eight of OUr
...
an<\
price
signed
of its burden of armmenta
of an Invitation.
No southern' city
and the games fer the
and .t develops tha'o' mo"e
talned lut week, l •. readlly accepW
boys.
Illp and we °16anlzed the Camden
threat of war."
seemed to be willing to.lnvite the ex.
than
Then
-<he
two hundred .ooms in the female
new
big pagea It, tIl
by those who r.erognlze their obUceo
Advertising Club to conduct these
Confederatos. due
Immediately ufter the reading of wliicb every Junior
to local tion to
ward of the Institution are occupied'
monthly eales.
pay their debta, and IDBDJ'
Chautauquan has eondltions.
'the resolution Judge Charles A. Ames
lome
to
two
or
part
On
We held "ur monthiy sale
more patients to tbe room.
by
the la.t after·
thoulands of dollal'll have gone to ..-.
play.
upon the
of the Methodi.t
'With but a few weeka In which to
Episcopal Ohurch, noon this pageant, "The cruise of
tie not.. and accounta
third Monday in January, 1921. and Sin�e the order IR3 ie"tied -::, th�
durlnc the
South who was an asslatant attor.
make artangementa for entertaining
the Jollity," will be presented.
have followed witb a monthly sale trustee. of tbe sanitariu", in Aug. to
week.
pa.t
the reunion.
I
the
during the administra.
ex.Confederates
Four afternoon .tory.boul'll con<day upon the -third Monday of each refule additional patients admiuion tion of
Presid�nt Wilson. protested ducted
themselves cannot expect the elabor
to tbe institutiOn nearly one hundred
by the plny.leader.
follOwing montb.
that the reaolutiDn
.peciflcally en- of magic, mirth alld mystery, WIth ate entertainm�nt they recelvel! here
As first stated 'Camden is
have
application.
been
down
turned
located
dorse the approaching
conference on some true, up.to-tIie�hour stories too. in 1912, but tbey are assured that
in the hard-hit
cotton.raising country and thrown back on' the counties limitations of armamenta but not the
they will be given the best that Chat
A Ilew costume WOPn by the
and we know that this plan could not from which the applications have
Itory.
leagUe of nauons.
teller ',�"h a�tu'noolt. ND bov r,r girl tanooga can provide in the very mort
bave been started at a more adverse come. This is the deplorable situa"As citizena of the
time int�rvenillg between now
United States should mi .. these story hours.
tion that is cauling 10 much alarm
time.
�nd
R. Simmona left Tuesday hr N.",
and a lover of p>ace and'of
the October. date.
my coun_
There are ao many .other
•
Y ark, to be gone for several da;"
However, ea"h and every mercbant over the state.
laid
as a matter of
try."
Me�ely
"I want to say of this \oaclltion
Judge
Ames.
Information
In
hla
that haa placed bie whole heart in
heart
to
eek
for
heart talk WIth tbe
for thc purchase of new etock for hiI
I
....
to the
that our government is
their
h'ead of the aanitarlum Tuesday,
nttlng up a boys. A breakfaat:hike that •• dlf.
·this plan and is giving actual
bargains
competitive body.to the league of na- ferent from
friends, adequate arrangementa will approaching fall trade.
"
'f
hik
e
thOIle
Governor
t
a
k
ever
en
advised
as
any
.'Upon
that
sales days is reaping .big
B.,rdwick
Betore leaving, Mr. Simmon .....
be provided for their businel8
tions.
The di .. rmament conference
meet
before--a "Booster" pledge that will
,returns and are becoming more en- m';ny leaser violent patients as p088ipounced his intention of paying p ...
do more harm than
good. It is interest gt'8wn-ups as well as cblldren inga and the u.ual BOcial feator .. of ticular attention to
ble be released and sent to the homes may
thused each sal ... day pver· this
the s�leotlon,of
plan.
reunions will be carried out. There
m:r profound. conviction that the peo- --and
malty eUler too.n.umerous-toUpon the other hand we find some from whence they came jn order to
his line of ladles' good.; includinlr
will be no free mess ball,
pie of the United States favor our
however,
make room for those who might be
merchants hav� 'I�� , J I sPPc th�
mention-fun-timua.
and
millinery
IIm:t
ready-to-wear. l'h_
for �he reason that the time limit
entry into the lAB«Ue of nations."
Junior tickets cost o�e dollar and
",f the plan and mmply advertise
considered dangerous.
It was also
/
'linee, he .tates he intends to hold te
sante
precludes such a"l:angement.
Noi.
a
quarter and they mlly, be used
speelals just �.o- fill up advertising urged by tbe governor that none exthe
t standard of excel-:
very
highe
ther will tlie veterans be housed in
morning,
space.
They Are
anll
lence. He has s cured the semc .. of
by tenta. InstGBd of these
receiving any cept violent patienta be admitted to
"
arraagementa
children
the institution to take the
fro'm
benefits from :he
51.
to
an experienced milliner and laell'"
fourtoen, tnclu. the haines of
�I.,
pl!!cos of
Chattanooga. will be caterer from
sive.
A whole week of
However, there lias already been any who migM be turned loose and
�"'tlanta. who has al
thrown open to them and they will
a
recreation or the boys and
III
great difference nanifeated in tbe sent back to the counties tbey came
gIrls
be entertained in private famille. as ready arrived and who will be-ia
a
from originally. Induding the more
Community Chnutauqua town. Days
-feelings of the nler! hants toward each.
oharge of his ladies' deportment.
well a� in the <:ity'.
WI'
s lingt on.
numerous mouothe!'", a more 'r.:l;ndly spirit of co· than 4,100
Sept. 12.-Conditions filled with constructive play-tim.s.
In his gents' cloblilng and �ahoe de,.
ern hotels.
�t prese.nt con- throughcut
1
boarding houses and rnomthe south now reflect a
fined in the sanItarIUm and
operation, e,ds '}f
liMn e"ec'b e f'
ore.
pa
enta, also. Mr. Simmon� will
those.
houses ..
ing
We also
'maintain the st.andard of excellenc.
believe out on furloug h H lere arc more th an gre.tly improved tone, officials said
__
that had· it HOt been for the efforts 4.800 persons oubjects of the asylum. tonight both the tre�ury and the
LEE
fo� which his fhfll has been' notad In
\
MOORtE IMPROVING
of the Camden
are out on
boara restoriqg a les·
furlough .are
IN � A",NAH HOSPITAL the past.
Advertisi'lg' Club in Those who
at any tIme seniug demand for credit from that
•
fostering the Neosho Plan and in subjeot to be
Mr. Simmons hopes to have hia
F'l'ienci .• IIf R. Lee
section. Thc vi.w was
M90re, well new goods in stocit by the first of the
starting these monthly sales days lit ... ithout anotber
e.xpressed by ,
known and popular
of
this
Camden and in
higb
Thia
state
of
officials
attorney
that
affaIrs IS the outcome
treasury:
the pur.
New Orleans Sept. IS.-Tbe comexpanding our trade
approaching month.
place, are pleased' to learn of his
tenitory to a twenty-five miles radius of the
neglect chasing ppwer or the sonth should be plete abbolitio� of cotton planting' favorable
condition in a Bavannab MANY FROM BULLOCH
to prOVIde
of Camden that several of our
su.tained
the
through
the
a
winter'...
f!s>r
mera!_l
througbout the entire cotton belt, hospital. where be was carried II
re&ult of the
·ch nts would have been forced to
erection of
"'eek
TO A TT�D REUNION
go
o�e or more buildings to ton market. improvement in the cot- through legislative "'I'tion, for .one ago
and accident which alont of busill'ess before this
provide
additIonal
room
the
state
time.
year, was advocuted as the only sure most c03t I1jm
�t
hi.
life.
Better buainess in thc south it. was method of
Our e'xperience .0 far has been sanitarium and the cutL'lllg of the
riildin
the .outh of the
While on a bueines" misSion at the
that the grocery man is the
ssserted, could be expected ;'0 have I!>oll �veevil,
h�!"dest maintenance fund mor than mr':';7 I its
by Paul M. Potts, a pIan. home of
effect
Mallard. In the Blitch
"'usine .. line tp �onvent to the Neosho thollsand
up\>n the country generally ter of
Natchitoches, La., in on ad. 'district, Mr.
drove IS car un.
Plan. Our personal observation also
Unless an extra sessIOn ·of the I�g- and by a reiluctin in
!!\JoTe
credit needs dress before the Louisiana
th�
Miss.
and
der a telepl10ne wire stretched be.
of the cotton .Iates mlike
islaturc is caUed
h
b
�n be done
availaple is.ippi divisions of the American Cotd
tween two troos,
to remedy this sltnatlon
whic
lie did
In ton association
before the more money fth' othe'r sectiqns.
eting qere today not observe jn ti e to
stop his car.
patronizing '.he mall ol'Jtr I,Oll":' cortvening of tbe general assembly coal and Iteel howeyer according to in conjuncti rt with the inters�ate
The wire struck Mr. Moore in the
the trel\sury,
.are buying mostly
next year.
is ill'
groceries.
congre...
mouth. tearing out several of his up.
Each and every other business
sight at pre.ent.. Orders are rew in
"I ltave tried
line
method
&
every;
CO
AUg)� represented in our
per toeth and boldly Injunlig the roof
these
.•
officials said, with gested to
m.onthly bargain. Reliable Cotton Fa.etol'll of Savannah,
get rid of the
of of his mouth
Iitt,le
breaking the uppe jaw. lederate
p. speet of betterment.
sbeet is jl'iving real bart:!lins and
oll'er
a
Ga.,
weeviL"
dellires that
sernce that combines
said Mr. Pottl,
they
but (Fhe car top,
/
---"
�.
are brl n gi'ng I n th e cuato
•
the
p &jim oft'
men uU.
th e lone .and euc.ceeaful experien.;.e, ex·
they·llave failed. There is only ono machine turned
Eatman koclab ad ftIma In
t.
�
� 6!IJl
k
oYer
'pelt
II. S ..... :Jrbo
II.D
man co tinu", to
mi.h
�cianou"d. no",.
BU .... metbocl:
P,OCl'
hold � D.... lJ81-...!Up
fy him f tlI.I!li' �
J[odQka fIom ".00,
.. lor the cotton
l'
th Mr.
would never be able to
put any new
life in Camden •• it was an eld town
that had not progressed
any dui-ing
the past ten yenlS.
I found th"t the merchants

WOUl� MAKE R' OOM

halt

at

.

I

FOR VIOl[NTlY INSANE

amon,g,

"

.

.

.

STIFF COTrON MARKET
IMPRO YES LOC' AL '.
BUSINESS

18.(For

.

.

.

right:

�

·

mo�lug

,

.

.

.

conference,

.

Ne08b�

.merchants

;U�lough,

doubtles;

.

ney.:g�neral

SIMMONS IN NEW VORr
ON PURCHASING TRIP

Stur�es

!eatuJ:'(!s
g1r� a�d

.

.

"

.

.

ex-Confedera�s an�

�

Floridal'Farm

If your old Dad was to say to you, "Son,
a
farm down in Clay County, Florida, about thirty miles

�'ve g�t

south of

Jacksonville,

that is all

ready for

move

o.
tAll
you will have to do is put on your overalls
and go to work.
I've cleared it, drained and fenced It
.

.

grubbed out
growing crops on

wal'ti' ng

do,
weary
of unknown qualities
to

no

all the stumps and have
it now.
You will have no

for land to be cleared for

planting,

no

prvfitable

such

a

an

pany is

success out

of what I have

opportunity?
offering you today.

Now this is

�ighe�t

brighter

we

practically what

The Florida Farms

under the direction of

practical

sort of

grateful

are

t.his

wll.l

bigger

and

-------------------------------------------------------------

FILL IN AND MAIL THIS
FLORIDA

FARMS & INDUSTRIES CO
Witho"'

',tlertsled in:

IJbligatio"

0"

COUPON

�

Industries Com

0'

im�ediate
�cup�cy.
carried
farmers,
on Ul

the finest
A

your

::::::U,e
....

�ge

au

st,

General Farming and Live Stock
Stock Ranch
T ruckU.g

....

_

_Poultry
Uado.e1opcd

__

Cat_ .. Laod.,

eveni�g

sup�rvi.�d

patlon.

,-&

l;on1 �ien'tio'uslY

.

WOULO GUT ,COTTON
OUT FOR ONE .YEAR

W

federal'reserve

return,,?
co�ml.ttment.

--

.

.

.Georgia legi.la�u�e's
appropnatlO�

followipg

.•

I

a,n

particularl,

..

O.irym&

.

F,';I.. Dd Null

Addr,ss

_

..ocnoo)

O".pation

_

..

__

_
_

..

n.nel

d'ollarg..

Name

.

or

af��n

•

GREEN COVE SPRINGS, FLA
DEPT. "T"
m, /Jart, please lend me /ull in/ormatioN about ,)'ou,. --Ready-Built"
Farms.
.•

.

or more acres III one

b�Ulg

for

al�d

.thls
selec�ng only

------------------------------------------------------------_

.

s�artt: d f or you. "Wouldn't you feel

.

country

BUSINESS COIIOITIONS
ARE MUCH IMPROVED

�ot

'.

v:e
feel will assist us in accomplishing
result. This
mean a
future for you and yours. Fill out and mall the
coupon.-Do It Now.

those whom

on

Ready built farms of 20, 30, 40
sections of the C01Ultry, all fenced and ready for

farming
farming operation,

.

.

pioneenn?,

;uess
make

For You

should enable you to know how and when and what to
plant and how to operate your farm
in a most efficient and profitable manner.
We have experts in live stock and
pouhry raising
w h ose
Our marketing bureau will
experIence a nd adv'ice is at your command.
assist you in
where
marketing your crops
they will bring
It IS our aim to make
prices.
one
of the finest and most profitable
fanning sections In the

doubtful sOIl

which you might or might not make a crop, no
OITY about a market for what you raise, in fact, I've taken about ·all the
work out of the farming game for you and it's now
up to you to

'

Waiting

.

you to

on

an d

'Is

_
..

.

�othi?8'

�i�:::n t��:�t·:o�=::de�IYl:�;na�.�

an�

iittle mtp;ovement
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,Stutesboro Community Chautauqua, September
"PROS AND CONS" OF IANY LADIES HAD PART
.VISITORS
IN

��RIN!!!!R

8088[0 HAIR QUfSTION

DEPARTMENT

..

made to the fact that

York, Sept. 3.-Some people
have
begu';, taking bobbed hair
'seriously.
A few of. them, apparently believ
ing that the absence of long tresses
outside the h
d leaves the impression
that somethlng is lacking within,

the

cigaretteSfor

.

IOds from

.,

one

BANK OF BROOKLET

ladies of thc

of

.

LiABILITIES

RESOURCES

Time louns and discou

bag

bU8ib,es.s Sept 6t�. i:��

,

Eastern Stur, which i8 un auxiliary of
the Masonic order, contributed large
ly to thc pleasure. of the occasion

,

roll

can

,":"..)S.QQ9

OF BANKING

at ciose of
located nl Brooklet, Bulloch county,
Began usmess eci,;
HUSINESS MEN TAKE STAND
Date of charter 1907.
BANK.,
Masons in Statesboro during
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINtI'ENDENT,OF
AGAINST NEW STYLES-WOM visi�lng
..
the district convention, reference. was
EN THEATER RETALIATION.

New

.

STATE OF, GEORGIA
W. C. CROMLEY, Cashier.
THOS R BRYAN President
STATEMENT. OF THE CONDITION OF

In wntlng last week of the very
generous entarruinment accorded the

.

Doyou know

't�_$53,129.87 Capital

"

,

$2.5,000.0()
5,000.00
-7-----.---

stock paid in

823.01 Surplus fund
Demand loans
Individual depos,ts subject
Loans secured by r-eal es37,556.67
to check
29,875.75
.tnte
23,477.58
through their labors. Attention has
certificates of depcsit
house
1,9�1.65 Time
443.47
been called to the fact that practi Banking
checks
Cashier's
l,200.00
Furniture and flxtu rea
20.92
ertificd check
._
cally all of he I"dy members of every Cash in vnult nnd amounts
to banks- 111
Bill.
payable
Masonic household, whether' Eastern
deposited with approved
10,000.00
other states
13.434.27
Reserve Agents
have informed thq world that bobbed Star members 0)' not, nnd manywho
162.71
huh' and business efTicciency don't were not of the Masonic households, Other checks and cash it.ems
130.31
Ovardnf'ts (if any)
Several rnilroad ofJiccs have j incd in tho splendid sendee render
mix,
771.07
Profit nnd loss
taken
the
same
position as the ed. There was no thought of omit
$101,49S.64
Total
_$101.498.64
Total
hicago department stores which n o ting credit to all the ladies, and 'the
tilled its feminine employes that they members of Ogeechee Lodge were ,sTATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY;
'.
\\-h o
er the Bank of �rooklet,
must either let their hair grow out or
Before me carne \V. C. Cromley, CUShlCi'
highly uppreciative of lhe co-opera
is a true con
that the above find forcgoi�g statement
be let out themselves, and all man t ion given by tl.e ladies of the \!\ly, neing duly sworn, says
in
file
of
books
dition of said bank, as shown by the
ner of people are carrying the con
anrl by a large number of their male
12th
troversy to that good old democ-ratic fri�nds who
not members but
Sworn to and subscribed to before me. this
n.
wer9
0"
F. W. HUGHES.
well wishers of tbe Masonic order.
.

Having again entered the mercantile business in
Statesboro, I take this method of announcing to my I
friends and 'former pat:rons that I am
re"dy to serve

__

.

them

GENUINE

..

,

BUL('DURHAM

POWER

I·'

FARMING

�:'i����:;� f::.:-f:�'::1 ::It::en :I�i�:

hair girls may not be
vapid and silly. We don'� say they arc
but you can't get around the fact that
they .Jook that woy. And neutrally a
"Bobbed

girl

pm'

I

frivolous

appears

wanted in Jlny

business,

rna,. actually
"Oirl. have 8 right

hair

anyway they

Bee

it appears neat and

to wear their

fit,

00

long

Without Starting

as

and

respectable,

.-'

-

SHOWING

"Bobbed hair is just

-

YOll' can't tell them anything.
Maybe the office" that are putting a
ban on bobbed hair will teach tbem a
ICBson--goodneSll only knows ''thoy

Mill, Peanut Picker,

"Bobbed hair is not a foolish fad,
It is the most sensible way for busi
ness lrirls to wear it.
They don't keep
looking at the mirror all the

'.

to your favor" to the 'we beg to re
main' without having to fidget around
to keep strands from tickling
"
t
tbe ears or blowing in the eye •.
"I don't know what this ,younger
generation is thinking about. No girl
with any 'claim to being serious mind
ed would consider for a minute that
bobing her hair improved her appear
ance: I always say that If the Lord
had intended fOr women ta have sbort
-hair He would have made tbem that
Its just one of those fadl
way.
though and there il no use worrying
about it--the girls will soon get o .. er
"
it and come back to their senile •.
"Certainly the girl. of our day
dress more sensibly than their mothers
did, and bobbed hair i. one ofthemost

tryi'lg

Statesboro, Ga.

���������������������������

faUlT AND SHADE TREES, ROSES, SHRUBS
AND ORNAMENTS

sen

Write lor Catalog
Joe 9th Street
NURSERIES:

New

sible part.

of their appearance. It

is cooler and more comfortable, and
You don't have i.o stop work every-few
minl,lte. ta do it up. It requires only
1\ few minutes attention each day and
alway. looks frech and neat, and this

rr'he C. C. 1)or.n Company
,.

.

Au,uata, Ga.
SaVl\nnaD Road

gives a girl more time for serious
reading and thinp. Reformer. that
are always criticizing everything new

ijtlllt.tt.+�+�llrllll'I+IIII.+++II�lrl�4
••••••••
"••"
W'.
�i? •••"••"•••'."•••••••••••••••••••••••••"••�
�
'Announcement to Farmers of Bulloch. County

get

on

my nerves.

If

some

of these

had ever been cursed with long
hair, they would think twice before

trying

�Dd'

to tel1 the young

rirls how

to

And so it goes.
In New York the anti·bobs have
their
confined
campaign
against
abbreviated coifures to writing their

en

J. T. Pope's M'ills

,

I'L Ii!
;M�
WE
'TO
"

MIL Ii

.

.

1'1'

DELIVER MILK DAILY
OUR
IN !ITA TESBORO
Prices .ft.r April lot,
lSc;
Pu�e ••weet milk bancf.ec!· in most uuitary manner.
.We blvlte :VOUr patr,onage and gua'rantee satisf.. ctory ... rvlce.

PAT�ONS

Q;..rt

I'

BEA,sL£.Y'S
GEO. T. BEASLEY,

Pi.t�.

,

DAIRY'
Manager.
Route Ji.,

Statesboro,

Ga.

.

+.�
:j.
t

.,-

I I

1'10'1:'" t.

I I I

.

celled.

buying cotton arid pay

J."

.

Very

,

truiy,

The most powerful argument we have
to offer is quality. The stongest inducement is price
••

. .

• •

••

/

Specials

for

Saturday

Men's Brogue Oxfords and
sold nerywhere for $10 and

.o·ur price

.

price,

N:ew Arrivals

Ladies' Fall Hats-in the latest col
ors.
They have just come from
New York.
Come look them over.
Ladies' Hose-Silks, assorted colors
full fashioned.
Our price
95c
a6-inch Sea Island, yard
10c
Best Dress Ginghnms, yard
22%c
Best Apron' Gingham, yard
14lfzc

$12.45 UP
$2.00 kind .. Our
98c

nl)w

'Announci,ag

Ladies' Skirts--the very latest styles
and designs in all colors and sizes.
These have been selling for $12.50
and up. Our price
$3.45 Up

Shoes,
$12$4.95

Men's all pure wool Suits, in the lat
est styles and shades. The snappy
dressers all over the country wear
them.

Our price
Overalls--those

and Monday.

.

�

our

f).rice,

69c

now

__

10-4

A9c
Sheeti�g, yard
quality Blenching, yard 16%c
Yard-wide Percales
16%c
J. & P. Coats Thread, spooL
5c

Oxfords--those
Ladies
dressing
kind, in all shades. The latest ogt
selling everywhere for $8.00 and
$3.95
$10.00. Oltr price

•• +++++++

opinions and talking about them. A
few personnel dlrectars of large con
cerns have said, with the precaution
of requesting their na�es not being
used, that they were seriously consid
ering regulations against bobbed-hair
But that is a. far lUI the
ed types.
matter bas gone.
Some of the masculine omployers
gave up hope of regulating it whim
they learned that the' girb could
easily fool them. With a few rubber

bands,

a

""uple

of

switches,

some

hair pin. and a comb. tbe girls can
camouflage their bobbed hair 'during
business hours so that it looks prud�ntly Victorian.

Don't miss these

big

Best

f)resses

specials.

money savers.

as

they

Come

now.

are

*

I 11m pleased to unnounte to my
friends and former patrons that '1
am now with the mechanical denart
ment of J. S. 'West's auto and repair
servi'ce, along with L. R Kennedy,
superintendent. We invite your re
pair work in every line, and guaran
tee
�onscientious workmanship at
reasonable price.
PAUL CARPENTER.

(lsep2tc)

*

*

You

1'1 ... ·I· ......��..

1 '. l"'I"'I"'I"Jo++++It>. I •.1 4'++++++++++ 1"1"1' 1.'1'

*

•

*

•

*

*

Oxfords -in all styles

•.

Br.owns, Blacks 'and Light
.

Blue Diamond,

.

the

The newest styles of

season in

can

by th
•

H+++-t++++++++++·I"'I·+

generally judge the standard of a store
merchan4ise it sells, just as you can de�r
mine toe character of a man by the company he

*

Tricotine, Cannon CNpe.,

*

*

.*

*

,

keeps.

.

,

What then, is your verdict of a shop like eurs
that oft'ers merchandise of the quality ·expressed

by

a

prices.

so

sell

,famous

a

line

as

Manhattan

Shirts?

We

them, as well �s every other high type article
.

Jelli£.o

CQal

*

*

*

•.

PUMPS OF ALL KINDS

Don'� fail to see our won:
derfulline of·Dresses.

.

NOTICE

LADIES'

Ladies'

__

Work Shirts-sold for $1.50,

men

dress."

If you ban .Wheat to ,rind eM' Rice to be lauakeel
rwiU'ahip,it to us, you wiD receive prompt H� aad
tire .. tiafaction. _We aplX'eCia_ your patio-p.

a

am

tiule,

lind it gives them a chance to type a
letter all the way from the 'replyipg

S. '\V. LE,\.VIS
Authorized Dealer

demand.

Statesboro. Ga.

14 East Main St.

Free

fro� impurities" Well screened'.)
EneeJ.,urnilog, r�d ���,
Bi'gJ bloch· -�Unirorm ,in si�e.
'

.

in past

ing the higgest possible prices. StatesbOro is a great
cotton market, equal tothe best. O�her.buyers besides
myself stand ready at all times to bid I on your cotton
and treat you fairly in the matter of price. The statesboro market oft'ers opportunities which cannot be ex-

L. �eitz � Co,

need it!

Instead of talking about the FORDSON
we prefer to let you see WIth your own eyes
just what it will do.

\'

every reasonable

Bear in mind also that I

I

and

Weare going to show you how much the
Fordson will plow; what the fuel consump
tion per acre will be, and how well it han
dles every kind of belt work.

I

of those

fad� that that eraz,. crew
down in Greenwich Village started.
Th� womel' around the country relllly
ought to know better how young girls
are-they like to take up new things,

Plowing-Oliver and 'John Deere single
and double bottom plows; McCay Disc
plow; double disc Harrow; Cultipacker
Belt Work-Grist
Huller.

one

foolish

me

I expect to leave in �. few days for the northern mar
kets'to lay in new merchandise for the eoming year, and
hopeto be able to bring to my patrons a line of mer-'
ehandise' which will prove wol'thy of their' patronage.

Brunswick, Ga., Sept. 12.-Leav
_g onl:v the address of his brother in
ateteaboro on' hie dreaier; S. Lewi�

a

.

'10 s: M., WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28TH.

ISfy

And few things succeed without
stru�gle-.
WIll
self-denial
and
makes
a
sea
sailor,
stormy
that
thrift
may
you
make 'men rich. Acquire
from
thrift
what
buying
by
acquires,
en)oy

snappy, the owner was frivolous."

generously given

In the meantime I am selling goods for the cash at
wonderfully, attractive prices, and invite a share of the
public patronage, guaranteeing to treat every patron
}Vith the utmost fairness and an earnest endeavor to sat

FOR'�R BULLOCH MAN
SUlCIO� AT BRUNSWICK

though

even

so

.

pot

only a vapid and silly person would
thiuk for one minute that because the
hirsute adornments were short and

eLITO:

Ever Arrived

Nothing'

be serious minded."

the

-AT-;--

is

w. w.,,' ,.u .. II_ ....
.... "........ r ... ULL ..
.. ,,_,eu 0." NO"'"
with .aoh "aolulga.1MM*
........... O' mu�
the val\' Rn •• t 01 .........
......r I" the werld.

�Z�.�

wrote tho editors:

they

DEHONSTRATION

j

.

.

.

they have

In order that I may bring my business i�to shape, I
have
deemed it best to adopt a ��ictly cash system from,
no� �ntIl January 1st, after WhICh time I hope to be in
pOSItIOn to extend to my patrons the usual courtesies of
the past.

TOBACCO'

_

SUl'{y�a��{'cROMLEY.
dnYNofpSeB"t·C· 192Gl.

a�d will appreciate a continuance of their patton-

age WhICh
years.

.

I

,

BlackS and browns' with

We

one

will be glad"to 'show' you,

Junior Louis,

buy

or

not.

LGuis

'and

Military, hee�s.

•

.

�T 'PAYS'JTO :BUY THE,' BEST GR"ADE
'OF DOMESTIC COAL.

.

01:11': stock aonsists of die

-

.

_

NOTICE.

WII.;�IAMS ®. D()NALDSQ·N·

to be had and

ne,w

g.oods

highest grad'e 'of Ready-to- Wear
a1!'e

arriving daily.

Come

!:Juch

as:

Wilson Brothers

furnishings, Cheney Ties,
Manhattan Soft Collars, lIarj-Schaffner &Marx
.

.

,

whether you

and two straps,

of Men's wear,

see.

fine Clothes.

'

,
3U! ':..OCH 'nMES ANI: STATESBORO NEWS

BULLOCH TIMES
� Aj",')

.

tim: Statesboru

IU�:�

if he had 10. t
had, and tha"\.

was

talking about

at

One

of

the

a

He

gun.

tbe

certainly

thing

he

B

I
\!:_W£NTY-FIVE

..

NO.TI·CE!

-

.

.

.•

FOR

SPEt!DING

It Is the "Nebsho Plan" of co-operation to wllich we refen,
This plan
Wh,'ch has heretofore been explained

considerable extent in these

'columns,

mean; an
opportunity for
men to unitedl ypresent
before the public their claim, far PR-

the business

tronage.

Through

a

"annat

showing

w hi

ich th

ignore.

ef

mean. a

Th ere

came

a

their

spending
to our

office

young negro

a

;,;(:;;l1c;aO'u:J:Kt�tcT')�--:--:""",,,,,,,_--:-

rent

t7Jlewriters,

Been

to

run

but

one; he iJad

had

never

tried

au
an opera
e negro
or, an
not know how W make it
go.

di

And then

we

now

Phone 286 or
South Zetterower

going

Banking house

will
You've

prices.

__

ofthe

deposited

)/

r

at

undentood him and he understood
us, we each might gain something
ot material benetit, o� at lenst of so•

clal

betterment, from the

understand-

Ing.
And the question is asked, who is

our���

a

acquainted with tho.e in OUr own
business realm, we may find pleasure,
if not flnancial profit, in
widening our
circle of friends.

DEPARTMENT 'OF 8ANKING
STATE OF GEOltGlA
R. F.'DONALDSON, President
J. O. WATSON.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

the circular.
You know the
This will be Iyour last opportunity

seen
'

season as

goods

are

see our

going

up

dally.

.b

__

and tell
him you'll be pres'ent at· the dinner
to be given in Stutesboro on the evening of October 10th.
your

name

with her.

S:,;T='R=-A*YE""'D;:--......,F=-l-.o-m-m-y......,h,..o-m-e-"-.e-s�t-o""f

Few people really

are sane
enough
Stateaboro. about September 6tb.
black marc mule. weighing about
spend thrur money after they come
800 pounds; five years old.
In to
a
f
't
Will
posseSll'oll'
1; many 0 f th em
pay $10 for information leading
...
are foolish
enough to spend it before
to her recovery.
EFFECTIVE
L. C. BARNES.
they ever get it.
Statesboro, Rt. 5.
(15septltp)
---"
The Tmea has heretofore had oc.CLERKS--18 upward.. far Postal
SALE UNDER POWERS
Mail Service
euion to dilate upon the effective- GEORGIA-Bulloch
$120 month.
ExCounty.
perience unnecessary.
For free
ness of'
Under and by virtue of the power
advertising, especially when
parti"ulars
of.
write
examinations,
of
sale contained il) thp. mortgaKe
done 'i� the right way at the
J Leonard (former Civil Servvice
right executed by T. R. and
G. P. Richardtime and in the right place.
examiner) 422 Equitable Bldg
son. On the 19th day of
February,
Washington. D. C.'
Our line of reasoning has been 1920, and recorded in the office of
1BseptStp)
.L_
BRicK-U
the
clerk
..... t·t h e
of the superior court of
YlNG-Specialty in brick
rIgh t sort a'f a d vertising is
I'
aYlllg a f a II k'III d s.
Blilloch
S
rna d el
pecial
county,
in
book
Georgia,
• ny advertising in.
59.
general which ia folio 592-93. the
undersiKDed will sell
truthful and pointed; that the right at
public outcry at tho court house
be seen i" operation at
way is now, and the right place is in of said county. October 8. 1921. durMorgan
Waters and Weston Rucker's; this
ing the legal hours of sale. to the
the 'columns of the Times.
furnace
known as the return flue
highest btdder far cash. the followThere may be other
and guaranteed to gi"e service.
advertising inK property, to-wit:
Z. R. Mincey,
jon a, good, but we are not posted
All that tract of land
Statesboro. Ga.
situate. Iy.hout it, nor does' it concern the ing and being in the 1647th district
(l5septltp)
G. M., said state and
poiut we are now about to discuss.
county, con- Mrs., Elizabeth Downey and Mn.
Eva Stapleton desire to announce
taining thirty-four and one-half acres.
1:esterday afternoon Dr. B. A. more of less. bounded on the north
that they are now associated witb
Deal visited in Stilson with his fam- by the Ian de of J. W.
the store of B. H. Levy Bro. & Co
Forbes, east by
I
the
lands
of T. H. Waters. south by
.c8r�ntp
U-,
...-;.n alen!! "¥ith him.
#
'"
Savannah, Georgia, where they will
.. his "u
the lands of W. B. Nimmons. west
be very glad to welcome' their
When he reached home _.
late m the
by the land of W. B. Nimmons and
friends. ns woll as Kive their atafternoon hi. gun was missing from other
lands o'f T. R. and G. P.
tention to any mail ordel'S tIiat
h. car,
that
the car Rich�rdson. being a
Reinembering
might be entrusted to them.-advt.
of the W.
PFt
door had come open on the road at' J. RIchardson estate.
(l5septHc)
'.
For the purpose of
•
WIth team OJ' auto
POl'!t »etween Brooklet and Stilson, tain prombiory notepaymg one cer- WANTED-Men
to sell OUr
bearino: date
or.ices. toilet articles,
he felt. sure that it was at that· point 19th
of
day
February. 1920, and pay_'
soups. medicines, flavorings.
perhe lost, hie gun.
Withou� 1088 of able JaT,lUary 1. 1921. the sa�e befumes, bakinK powder, pie tiller
time, Ii� retraced his steps ·to the inK an mteres! note on pnnClpal of
and similar products direct to the
with
$1,500.00.
interest
on
note
consumer.
said
,""ot, but there wa. nO gun. He In- at
Selling expel;ence valeight per cent per annum from
uable but not neceosRry, as .... e
quircd \'along the road of persons JanuRry 1st. 1921;
train i.1! salemanship. A good busiI\Is9 principal note
whom he had' met but none of them of $1.500.00. dated February 19.
ness for any
.'
intelligent worker.
..
1920. due January 1. 1923. for f1.knew anything about the lo.t
McOONNON
&
gun. 500.00.
CO..
Winona.
Both the aforesaid notes
Minn., 85 Application Department.
Be phoned around to considerable made and
executed by the said T. R.
extent from StillIOn to Statesboro. and G. P.
Richardson. and said deed
Somebody had seen two men in a stipulating that in default of the naySALE OF PERSONALTY
ment of any Interest
ear pass over tne road
shortly after' at maturity. that saId note promptly GEORGIA B II h C
principal
note
u. oc. ounty.
Dr. Deal had come by on his
WIll be Bold 111 sa,d county, on
way became payabl • nnd due
The u �
t�e
home.
The men .... ere strangers nnd d
I '1 aros sa,d ,23rd day of September. 1921 Wlthm
e�s'Kne d mortgagee (eo
the legal hours of sale. at pUblic outwere going in the
opposite direction
'cry. at th. late'
.from Statesboro. Naturally it seemed
residence. of J .. B.
note. said note bearing interest at Groover. deceased. to the IlIghest
that the� men r.lUSt havv found the 8
b,�
cent per annum and said T. R. "der. 1111 the personal
p�operty of s�ld
':T. B. Groover. embraclnK
P
gun, but now how should the doctor an d G
R'
Son h aVll1n- consugar mIll
,Ie I HiT d'
I
s��ar pan
d Ii
£rist mill and fixtures'
fipd the men?
turbine �heel and shafting. on�
It wag 11 o'clock last night when
note and mortKage is $1.500.00 prin- bla<k seod gID, hay mowers. press and
Dr. Deal bethought himself of adver- cipal. $197.30
I
mterest. $169.73 at. rake. one .farm bell .. and all hQu,etomey's fee making a total of $1 I hold and k,tchen furmture. and otber
bSlD.g m the Times, and he came 866.03.
together
with
the cost of. thi; things' too .numerous to mention.
"tralghtway to tbe omce.
After
Terms WIll bo made known' (In
advertisement as provided in said
writing his advertisement, he stopped mor�Kage and' contract.
of sale.
d�r
Conveyance.!
.. t the front door for a moment to re- ,,;11 be
R. GROOVER. Arlmr.
to the
ex�cuted
p,!rcha.ser
�y
the
late the incidents of the luss
as
unders'IrTled
authoTlzed In SOld
as
'
Llortgage.
outhned above.
Two
Statesboro
FARM FOR RENT
,
This the 14th day of September.
young Indo passed tbe door on their 1921.
_'
rhe Warnock estate at Brooklet
way home.
JOHN H. BRANNEN.
Hearing scrsps of the
bas
i
.for. rent n�xt :,:ear,.).OO acres in
eonveraation a S the�
cultl\'atlon.
Will glye WIth the rent
passed they CHAS. PIGUE.
J,
Mortg,aKee., three
Attorney.'
good tenant houses.
t.nrr.ed about Ilnd a.k�d the' Doctor (J 6sep4t)
t'
R. H. WARNOCK.
,'.�:

ADYERTISING

to
.

I

.

Big Bargain

.
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Ga.

Real. Estate

LIABILITIES

Monda.,.
llro: J. D. McElveen and Misses
JeWell, Reita and Juanita McElveen,
were the guesta ot Mrs. GUB
TRY lor,

Sunday.

".

o
o

I

IIIr. lind IIIrt. J. M. Pa�ick, Mr.
Allen Patrick and Misses Ruth and
Lucile Patrick, of Eiclora, were the
gueols of 141' and Mn. B. J. Hugbes,

OF RANKS.

•

o
o

NEW FALL STETSON HATS ARE HERE

Big lot to select from in "all
the newest shapes ·and colors
.

-

IIfr. and Mrs. G. G. Cook and child
we will
ren, of Guyton. and Mr. and Mrs.
you.
W: H. Lanier, were the guests of Mr:
al,d Mrs. W. H. Hughes, Sunday.
Mlnea Vplmll and Lucile Hughe.
and Anni6 Lee Dickerson, were the
guests of Misaea Janie, Annie and
Clara Lanier, Saturday night.
11++++11111111111141++ •••• +�14 ••• +�
Mrs. J. R. Roach, Mrs. C. E. Roach
and Mrs. J. E. Hughes, spent one day
CARD OF THANKS
"cHURCH OF GOD" HOLD
last week ,vith Mrs. J. C. Dickerson.·
MEETING UNDER t£N.t
T�0�W�I_Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Bryant, �ere
We wish to express our many
T_0_t_al
_.
yean.
For aeveral days a series of meet.
250
12
the
miles
of
acres,
'south of Statea
Mr. and 'Mrs. J. B. thanks to �our friends who adminis
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH OOUNTY.
guests
ings have been in progress under •
bora. with very nice improvements; Bryant, Sunday.
Before me came J. G. Watson, cashier of Sea Island Bank, who
tered 80 kindly unto us during the le!1t .t
being 1;15 acres in
the cor,ler of Oak and Court·
cultivation; practically
duly sworn, say. that the above and foreioi�g
Is
a true condition
illness
and
death
of
all suitable to cultivate if cleared.
OUr dear wifo land s�repu.
s�tement
Sor.;ces every nlaht at
ot said bank, as shown by the book. of file 10 sa,d
Rub.M".Tbm b • po .... rful aDII. and mother.
bank.
This
is
one of the best farms in
May God bless each and 8 o'clo"k and Sunday at 4
the ..ptlc, il loll.. lhe poboa cau .... fr_
J
J. G. WATSON.
p. DIe The
'
county.
.\
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 15th day of September. 1921.
cur
everyone.
iatitcted cub,
•• 0". lor_, •• tt_.
public is Invited, especially ministers
28 acres just out of the city limits .1,
J. L. WYATT and FAMILY'
RUPERT D. RIGGS, N. p BuUo-ch 00 Ga.
1311-'
and Christian workers.
at a reasonable price and
good terms.
187 acres three-fourths mile from
Clito; new 5-room bungalow; all fine
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING
land; 40 acres in high state of cultiSTATE OF GEORGIA
vation; lots of good timber.
S. L. NEVIL, President
68 acrea in 44th distrid; 4-room
R D MURRELLE C as h'ler.
house, 25 in cultivation. This is very
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
good land. all flne to clear.
Price,

Come in,

fit

.

-I

--_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-$�6_8_5�.5_6_0_.7_8

__

-_L_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_--_$_6_8_5_,6_6_0.

__

__

__

.

..

..

.

,

$2.380.00,

FARMERS ST A TE BA NK

_

at Register, Bulloch county at "'oae of busineSll Sept. 6. 1921.

RESOURCES

Men's, Women's and Children's
'

Clothing and Shoes
Ready.to.Wea�,
M'
cO!Dplete-corne
y stock is

.

in .and convince

Clothing.

Il)lrr=

,

.

"

'

tate

_

_

_

I
I

Total �

easv terms.

]1

231 acre. 2 miles of Denmark station, two good 7-room houses and all
necessary' outbuildings. un public
road; telephne nnd rural mail. Price,
$26.00 per acre, ensy terms.
ISO acres 2 miles from railroad
station; 90 in cultivation; 7-room
building, on public road; telephone
and rural mail.
Prico. $25.00 per

LIABILITIES
CapItal stock p8Jd 10
$15,000.00 acre. easy tenns.
100 acres 16 miles south of States
Surplus fund
3,000.00
9,624.29 Individual deposito subject
boro, near Denmark; 40 in cultiva
to check
1,700.00
12,680.25 tion; 7-room dwelling, goo doutbuild
1,600.00 Time 'certificates of deposit 18,097.00 ings. Price $30.00 per acre

Other stocks and bonds
Furniture and fixtures
CMh in vault and amounts
deposited with approved
Reserve Agents
3,750.18
Checks for clearing house__ 265.01
Other checks and cash items
2h.35
821.19
.rotit and loss

•

Cashier's checks
Bills

banks in

Bills payable to

banks in

this

state

other states

$71,377.70

303 acres near Hubert on S\ & S
Ry.; splendid watermelon and tobacco
15,000.00 land; good allround farm and stock
range; on Dixie Highway.
Think of
7.500.00 this place.
WPROVED CITY PROPERTY.
200.46

to

payable

Total

$71,377.70

STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Before me came R. D. Murrelle.
cashier of Farmers State Bank, who
being duly 'swornl says that the above and foregoing atatament ia a true
condition of said Dank as shown by the boob of tile in said bank.
R. D. MURRELLE.
S .... orn to and Dub.cribed before me, this 13th
day of September, 1921.
LEE BRANNEN, N. P" B. C., Cia
.

.

.

I /'.

Bungalow, 5 rooms. hallway and
large 1J0rch; garage and other out
buildings; finished, painted inside and
out. with lights and water. on College
street, near school. Price ven low
and eaily' terms.
7-room house with all conveniences
'

orr corner

vecy low

N.ice

of Smith and Vine

itreets,

price; near S. & S. depot.
new' Bungalow on Proctor

Itreet.
Price low.
Real close, in
and at a bargain.
6-room house with ....
ater, ligbts
A. A. TURNER. President
R. H. KINGERY, Cashier. and sewerage, with about 3
acres of
land on Parrish atreet. Price $3,000
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
on-easy terms.
A new 2'story I>ungalow with all
coDveltiences, ,,,c1udiJJlg water and
at
Bulloch
and .e .... era.ge, fronting on
Portal,
qhta
county, at close of business Sept. 6. 19210
locate<l'
South Mairr Itre·et w'ith large lot.
Date" of 'charter, May 21, 1910.
Price
30.
1910.
Began buoin,.ss July
$4,600. good terms.·
7-room house on Mulberry street,
AS CALLED FOR BY THE
SUPERINTENDENT Or BANKS.
doae in.
$500 cash; balancQ iD one
tco five years.
,
RESOURCES
LIABILITIES
A 4-room house, close in on West
Time loana and discounts
$101,528.91 Capital stock paid in
$ 25,000.00 �'!!ln, street. I. A oonven'ierit
Demaild Jonns
1,332.34 Surplus fund
1,260.00 home worth the price, $1,600. 11;ttle
Loans secured by real esUndivided profit!;
1,273.54
3 new houses on Proctor .�eet
tate
2,987.50 Individual deposits subject
which I can sell you that pays a hand
Stock in the Federal Re31,690.21 IIOme dividend on the
serve Bank
If you
800.00
d;b�';;t 34,718.12 want rentinll' property, price.
Other stocks and honds
look this over
2,525.00 Cashier's check.
1.059.20
�anking house
OlTY LOTS.
3,500.00 Bille payable to banks in
I
Furniture and fixtures
2,829.09
this state
I can aell very n'ice vacant lots
10,000.00
Due from federal Reserve
'Ill
Notes and bills re,liacountover the, city.
About 22 of these
Bank
L_
5.315.88
ed with Federal Rcl.erve
beautiful lots of the Johnston' divis
Cash in vault and amounts
Bank
iou
in
23,699.88
southeast Statesboro. close in
deposited with approved
and at very attractive prices and on
7,632.60
tenns of 6 years if you want· it.
47.98
Now is the time to list your
Overdrafta,(if any).
291.65
prop
erty with me it you will want to sell
Total :.
"ja winter. as it gives me iime tf
$128,690.96
Total
$128,690.96 look you
'·up a customer.
Come'
OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
around and see' what I can �o. ,
(Before.me came R. H. Kingery. casltier of Bank. of Portal, who being
Youn truly,
duly IWO",\ _,. that tho .hove and foregoine' .tlitement Is .. true .conditioD
.,_ Mid banK,· .. Mown b., til. hooks of file in aaid bank.
R. �.
-)tSworn to
".
Klt!GER:Y. C�er •.
and
SeP:tl!mPt!r, 1921.
iOffice {h
�e, ". J. 15�
.....
.,
I
,�.
Ga.

DEPARTMENT OF BANKING
STATE OF GEORGIA

,

Such folks know

BANK OF PORTAL·

Uen's Necktie�, knitted a�d Iwash

�

yards 36-in. ·L.

L. Sea Island_9Sc

Big assortment Amoskeag Glng-

I

Ta��:
ns�:pe:in}S·a, rdpu-re--I-,'-n-e'n--, --I�.c-19.
sellers
o

now

---------------Hh
Big assortment Men's Shirts, in
plain and silk, from 95C to $5.00
__

$1.50 Men's Overalls

at

-

95<

50c Wash Ties

now

$1.25' Knitted Ties,

-------

nOw

49c

Big assortment' of Men's and
Boy's
'Suits in newest
styles and colol'll.
Men's Suits from
$9.00 to $30.00
Boy's Suits from -$1.fiO to
$10.00
--

--cc--.--------

$.50

to

$6.00

AFTERTASTE.

'

/"

Like every man who does his own:
thinking, you
want fine tobacco in
your cigarettes. You'll find it
in Camels,

_

_

_

__

Assortment of wosterds and
woolen
and serge 'llfen's Pants
of best make

Fro",

,

19.

Ti�e ���ffi�;t.-.-';-i

_

I

_

real,..quality-aild .PEMAND. it..

They prefer Came�s because Camels give tJiem the
smoothest, "mellowest smoke they can buy-because
they love the "mild, rich flavor of choicest tobaccos,
perfectly blended--and because Camels leave IiQ
CIGARETTY

And, mind you, no tlashy package just .for s�iow.
No extra wrappersl No
costly frillsl These things
don't. improve the smoke any more th!ln premiuDUI
or coupons,

.

_

_

__

.

_

"

But

Ot:::�heee(''':�Jsc;;h ite�
_

..

..

.'

tr.fATE

.

J. F. FIELDS

.

,

',ub.cn}.>c4 l!ef,ore
.

t�ls

,d1'0'{' f.,,;\!�llI)ch
,t1Ay�

'

Co.,

Firo;-'Nati�n8 Bank :i1i1ai!':

STATESBORO.

GEORGIA

.

�.'

.

'

..

------

10

Statesboro, Georgia

.

(

I

.

.

_

�J

fr� ��:e� I

in

Blitch-Parrish' Co.

.

_

.

eome

1 lot of Army ,Towels 18xS6-ill.
40 values at
18<

.

�e�;e fee�. °'T'h'eg t1t�I,�':;;o���to�t:�id I

Sunday.

..

"

.

.

Savannah,
(l1aug-3mo)

_

Markets I have· taken in many new lines
and ca� now offer the
public many splendid
values III

,

-

•..

SUPERINTNNDEN'T

::rIme loans and dl counts_$53,402.68
Loans secured by real es-

yourself.. See Imy line of Army

.

-

COTTON-Ample storago capa.it,

Capital .toek paid in
$ 60,000.00
Surplus fund
50,000.00
Undivided profit(;
26,947.73
Individual deposits subject
to checks
FARM LAND
161,663.64
of Georgia bonds
28,217.37 Time certificate. at de247 acres, two miles trom Denmark
Municipal and drainage
posit
211.370.13 ltation. Splendid 9-room
district bonds
house, two
30.000.00 Savings deposits
16,927.6S tenant houses. very
Banking house
good outbuild
33,000.00 Cashier's check.
1,'401.15 Ulg8. 120 acres In
atate
of CIII-.
high
Fqrniture and fixtures_
4,000.00 Certified check.
100.60
tivation, 60 more suitable to clear;
Other real estate owned_
9,200.00 Bills payable to banks in
convenient to schoola and church.
-I' Cash in vaults and amounts
this state
112,000.00 Terms. half cash, balance in three
�
deposited with approved
Bills payable to banks in
years.
-_Reserve Age"ts
other states
32,304.40
44.000.00
325 acres. 100 in' cultivation. 100
Advances on cotton
2,780.31 Bonds borrowed
22,150.00 "are suitable to
Cheeko for clearing house
clear; 7 -room dwell
2,060.59
ing, one good tenant house; half mile
Other checks and cash
to
railroad
station.
items
Splendid stock
2,230.19
range. ,7,600 will take this pilice.
$2,500 cash, balance in one to five
78

-..Jocated

.

I

son,

•

Time loana and Giscounta $448.587.62
.Qemand 10aRs
53,180.30
!:foans .ecured by real
estate
46,000.00
United State. and State

N ®w (GCD)(G)cdl�

.

l:;:,�cI:;'�denl�e t��";.fodr���i�t i:t��';.'i

parents, Mr. and M,... J. W. William-

v,ancee 9n

Date of chalter, March 11, 1912.
Began business April, 1912.
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS.

_

..

•

Hi....,.. Erie Aycock, Alml\ Lanier,
retlsonable rate. and liberal ad
consignments in any quan· and J anot Roacll, .were the guests of
tity. for prompt sale Or to be held, Hlne. Annie aftol Clara
Lanier, MODolfered by BATTEY &: CO., the Sub·
da,.
stantial Cotton Factdro or
at

Began busin_ 1801.

RESOURCES

7

Lyman Parsons, Edgar
Parrisll, John Davis, Bill Jones, Day
IIr. Ilnd ,14.... Aldri<k HcElveen
Mrinli, 'Ewell Denmark, and Dan,
ana children, were tbe gueats of her

Frank and Johhnie Hendrix.

BullooG cOllnty. at close of busin_ Sept. 6th, 1921.

CALLED FOR BY THE

.AS

_--,---

I

..

.

at

.

.

,

located

Statesboro.
� Date of charWl',
1901.

_

$'

qashier.

SEA ISLAND BANK

B. V. Collins'
-----,-----_

•

$682,891.36

--

Se�ember.

close

•

�(.;;8;;;se::.!p;.:;2;;tc;;)�--;o;-_·

_

,

D���.
(1�_� �
•••••••••••••••��
SALE--Several very desirable
•••••• _ ••••••••�
,
••••••••• �
building lots ourrounded by KOod
neiKhbe,'S.
Reasonnble. price for
cash, Or will excliartge for improved
farm lands.
W. O. SHUPTRINE.
..

-_.,--,_-;-_
colored
Jersey
neighbor feels constrai11ed to keep STRAYED-Fawn
heifer, four mopth. old; strayed
pace with him; let some woman of
away Sept. 6; marked <TOP. two
That io what "Neo�ho" is going to
means furnish her home
splits and under-bit in one ear,
extravagantoffer to the people of Statesboro. If
and under-bit in other.
Iy, and her leas wealthy neighIiors are
J. H.
you are interested, :see Mr. Chas.· E.
DONALDSON,
Statesboro .Ga.
ready to go bankrupt to keep pace (16sepltc)
Cone, give him

Total

STATE OF GEORGIA--BULLOCH COUNTY.
Before me came J. O. Johnston. cashier of
Bank of S\ate.boro, who heing
duly aworn\ aaye that tile above and toregolng Btatament
Is a true conditioD
01 aald bank, II •• hown by the books ot file In said
bank.
J.
JOHNSTON.
O.
Sworn to and oubscribod before me, this 14th
da, of
1921.
RUPERT D. RIGGS, N. P., ulloch Co., Gil.

Big Store

RISING SUN FLOUR·

+t_iI_++t_iI_++H�+H*�H+t_iI_++_+..;I_:.+*+..;I_:.++I!!I�rHd

$682,3n.36

-

..

_

fine variety, $2.00 per hundred;
Easter Lily Lulbs. 25c each; a few
well rooted roses. 60c each. Phone
379-L. orders del.
Mrs. Leon

FOR

350.07

r"C'lO.U!:

_

•

i·
The sale of 'the recen\l·; ..iuthorized triends in honor of her father. Mr.
issue of $75,000 of school uonde was B. I. Swinson. 1111'. Swinson having
Your
consummated tonight, ac ourding to reached three score and ten yean,
his
children
docided
to honor him
announcement �f Mayor J. L. Renwith a family reunion. E9ch
froe.
The price paid was $87.356
prepare.I
a basket, and III�o
per $100.
vn:"ous'l<ind" of
w�re barhe'!·Jf .. for the '.'CI.a
m�kta
It is the intention of the
city counA table was prepared on the
cil to proceed at once toward the sion.
construction of the new high school porch seating about twenty-flve at
each serving. Many delicious courses
building,
1ft salad and
cakes, pies and other
AN ENTERTAINMENT
things to tempt the IIppetit� were
served
Misses Ollie Mae Bird and Dora
Mr. Swinson could well feel happy
Hendrix delightfulit' entertained at over the occasion, as his family Is one
the home of Mr. and Mrs. l. M. Hen to be proud of and
especially waa he
drix, Saturday evening in honor of happy to have all the family present
Not ooolp ..w. til. ftullouda of
Mr. Frank H. Hendrix, of
DalDiJ �
Chicago, at the roll-call.
10 70.... evealai .eaI. btli
aDd ""'
,_
lll.
The guests were Mr. Md Mrs. R.
,OU IaeaJtIo to _10, lb. ,
t
Ey......
The parlor and porch were decora I. Swinson, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mal
ted with cut flowers and pot plants. lard, Mr. and Mrs. Tullie
Swinson,
H usic was rer dered on the
W. H. GOFF
piano of Swainslioro; Hr. and Mrs. Cecil
CO., Wholesale Distribu ton, Statesboro, Ga.
by Misses Leo and Ouidn Temple •.
of
Swineon,
Wrightsville; Mr. and
Punch was served throughout the MI'Il. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Wade
evening by Mrs. J. A. Branan.
Mallard, Hn. Josephine Johnson; of: -------------,-----------An interesting contest was held, Summitt; Mro -, II'. S. Scarboro, Mr. r ..
the prize being won by Miss Ouida and Mro. J. L. Zetterower, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Swinson Mr. and Hrs. Ira
Templea and Mr. Herbert Kingery.
Thole who enjoyed the evening Baile,.
...ere
,There were eight grandchildren and
Misses Pippa and Sibyl Trapnell, Claudia Smith, Lee and Ouida one great-grandchild. Very beautiful
music
waa rendered
Templu, Marie anl Gladys Wynrr,
by the yomg peo
Irene Parrish, Ollie Hae Bird and, ple.
Dora Hendrix; Y611Sra. Herbert
KingESl..A NOTE'S
ery, Paul and

_

Statesboro. Rt. a.
(8sepl!',�
SALE-Strawberry plants. very

a
are no t can ti ne dt a t
ypewriten nnd automobiles. Well-to-do
persons often buy for show, and their
buying aets their neighbors to doing
the same. Lei some man
spread himse If'm
b UI'Id'Ing a h
orne, a rid h''s

3,050.71
9,464.�2

_

D;NNER.

BIRTHDAy
Among the happy social events of
the .... eek was that of
September 7th
when Mrs. J. M. Mallard was hostess
to a large circle of- relatives and

_

FOR

NM�h�ww��.gaMes

Ii'ves next door, but the fellow
you
happen to rub up against in the
course of' life.
While we are getting

.

.aas. 48

·!.i,03;1.3�

.

.

SALE--Good drivinJ: mare
eill'bt years old, lIOund and, gan"e
..,.d safe family animal; .... ill ...11
.heap. Apply to O. L. HAYSLIP.

•

4

Due from other banks in
this state
Due from other banks in
other states.
Other cheeks and cash
items
Overdrafta (if any
U. S Tre aa, Cortfs.
..

FOR

neod simply
the moncy and the
righ� to spend it
as they please.
Ita easy to mention
of
automobiles,
because
course,
every b a d y h as b aug ht one d'
urmg th e
past five Or six years, and more than
half of the people have
already found
out their mistake.
But needless ex-

we

with approved

ReseTVA Agents

.

not

30,000.00

_

Furniture and fixtures
6,436.84
real estate owned;
9.850.29
Due from Federal Reserve
Bank
::__________
24.299.4';
Cash in vault and amounts

Counters'� Saturday. They will be
covered with all sorts of Bargains

.

Is struggling under burdens and beset
with problem. akin to our own.
If

-

_

to

come

Don't fail to

,

-

ey
because they have

de-

.

one
red top Fiok tire, 30,,3
%.
Finder returrr' to In-and-Out Filling Station and receive reward.

�aired.

of

posit
274,696.27
30.860.00 Cashier's checks
1,604.28
Rea, for depredation___
',943.16
1,600.\)0

_

on

B. V. Collins'

•

ruminated upon the

Munifipal

To�"I·

town i. as
together.
fall",,), of our freedom. Of course *(1T5T.�e;;p"l",tP",,),-;;c:.,-.,...
-:-,-::--'-_"-"""""
good as My twon, and our peoplo are
,the negro boy ·ought to have a right WANTED-Plain and fanc), sewing
as good as any
clone I>y MRS. JAKE PARRISH
better
liar
people---no
to spend his money as
he
wi.hed;
and MRS. EDNA
_rae •. The trouble with
many of us but really didn't he need
Aj:.DERIIAN, at
nomebody
00& Institute
il, we aro not acquainted with e&<h to "'11 him better
.trect,',.Statuboro.
than to spend it for
a....
other. Our competitor i. not always
(26'aui4tp)
a typewriter.
He could spell' 'lery WANTED
Porto Rica yam Iwee'
• d,ed-in-the-wool
monster, however, little, and had no use far a machine.
p_otatoes in carlot.l or le98. StAte
much we may be inclined to suspect.
m first letter prlc,e and,
Whatever need he may have had for
quantify
Even the fellow we do not personally
110\1 have. S, ROSEN, 7 Ea.t 186th
one, he could hav'e hired a stenograst., New York City.
admire is not Rltogether bad.
Most pher for a
(21ap210ctp)
de\>1
less than the AUTO
good
ot our differences' in life are due to
RADIATORS REBUILT AND
machine cost him.
repaired. Body, fenders. tanka remisundtrstandinga. Nearly always
And the same I. true in large measStatesboro, Radiator Co.,
our competitor, OUr evelj the men we
H. Rhodes. Prop., 11 Vine st. E.
ur,2 with people of the white race.
incline to regard as O"r
(jun2tf.,e)
antagonist, Of ten th ey b uy taw
h t
I'
llC h th
da

Our

..

"

LO��BSe:!'!; : iV��i�a!: �g�!��;,

macthine WdOUtlhd

m��neY't
W1

123

_

..

SALE-Full blooded Jersey
cow, subject to rezistration
with
second calf only ten days old; a
good milker. H. W. Mikell, Phone
2913. Stateaboro.
(l6sept2tp)
FOR SALE--Barred Rock
cockerell,
$2.00 and up; Ringlet strain, a
choice lot to select from.
MRS.

the conclaslon he needed one in his businC118
and hI' bougbt it because he had th�
The
not go

bet-

at

OF BANKS.

certificat""

BONDS
i:J
SftLD
TO HILSMAN & CO

EveningJ_

LIABILITIES
Time, loans and discounts $379,362.49 Capital stock
paid in
$ 75,000.00
Demand loans
39.158.99 Surplus fund
75,000.00
Loans secured by real
Cndivided
profits
36,173.96
estate
73,866.59 Individual deposits
subject
States and Stato
to check
jpnited
of ·Gcorgia bonds_____
213,973.69
41,210.31 Time
and drainage
disP:ict bond"
Stock in the Federal Reservo bank

-

ENJOY

1894.

RESOURCES

Big Sale

__

FOR

to

come

reasonable.

apply

paekuge

avellue.

SUPERINTENDENT

__

natd balance. on terms.
Inquire.
"Owner," care P. O. Box 211, Savannah, Ga.
,(l5sepltc)
FOR RENT-Large airy
rooms. with
all conveniences, for
housekeenlng,

boy bearing a
just taken

Began lIusineSs Jan.,

,

AS CALDED FOR BY THE

busin ... Sept. 6th, 1921.

Othe�

,,,-,FOR SALE-A high grade
upright
piano, here in Statesboro, for un-

had

at close of

'ARE�

!SCH'OOL

'

STATESBORO

State.boro. Bulloch county.
Charter, 1891 (Oct.)

Date of

Then the

__

syrup, at
prices.
MRS. H. CLARK. 104 Broad street,

money.
few days

The

motor-

l' ' Oand
�R�Sc.;A'
L;'' E' --;F''r-u-;it' ' -'j-a-,'Slowest
-,-q-u-a-r�t-s-;i-ze-s,
canned

are

.

Indian

__

contained a typewriter just bought
from the factory, and the boy WIlS at
a
1088 how to operate it.
He had

community .pirit 'among those

..mo pull

Tbere
ago

Thth8et- -ire·,t. ia" fnn�tenednltyirpe�nCOe"pldalbruUSninn�n"g'
which

to

from the express office.

.

ter

comes

package which he

to

through the plarr

simp I c.

are

SALE--Twin

..

rnany people who actually need guardians for their safe-keeping when it

If a thousand men
Statesboro to trade on a
and
given dllY,
every business man of
Statesboro has something of interest
to olfer, every business man .... ill
share the benefits.
And this is th .,..
''Neosho Plan"-united action and a
division of the reward.
But "Nooeho" mean. more than
com,

(!5sept2tp)

cycle, ill good shape.
J.
F.
FIELDS. Statesboro, Ga.
(15sepltc)
C""'-=...,-,..,..-=
o_
FOR SALE-One upright Piano tor
the balance due.
Addresa P. O.
Box 211. Savannah, .Ga.
(86ep3tc)

.

th ey

ra t 0,

shared between all in proportion to
their ability to reap them. By
uniting
togethor, it is intended to present bea

CASH

Maybe men who buy things they
joint presenta- do not need, arc not fools; at
uny

tion of the matter, the
expense will
be divided and the profits will be

fore the people

ONE'S

Solomon is reputed to have said
there is a fool born every minute.
0 r was I't B arnum or some b d
se.
aye I'
Anyway, if there wasn't, some people would have gone out of business
a long time ago.

-

to some

ocated at

Only Two More Weeks

m

I

JOHNSTON. Cashier

.____

,

good
come from it; if it is
rejected, wo
lose this opportunity for good.

J. O.

BANK OF

.

.

sub�ltled
means.m.uch

GROOVER, Preoident\

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

___

.

.

BU1J.UCH ,'nMES �ND STATUBORO NEWS

DEP:T�V�E�� ��J!fG�ING

S C
.,

W

.

e."con�-t.ota8lt

.

TH"A"nAY. SEPT. 111. 1921

!.

TURNER

��ed

192!

(WantAd�

was

that very moment.
ls,ls asked, "Was it a

ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
Editor and Owner! 16-lauge automatic!"
And it cer
"Well" said the boy, "we
a.
manur Mareb tainly \�a�.
'V AD TAKEN FOR LESS TitAN
18 19"1> at the pOdtofllce at Statea- found It III the road below Brooklet
CENTS A WJ;;£J(
bo�o, u� ano�r tile Act of Can- this afternoon ... hen delivering Chero
I'I'eI!8 March 8. 1,,'111.
Cola."
Dr. D 881 wi I I testl'f y t h at adver- .'OR RENT
Four-room apartment
STATESBORO NEEDS IT
at 2al South Main street,
R. LEE
tising of the right kind in the right
MOORE.
at
the right time is effective.
(2J.!un_t�)
place
On the 10th of October, at a
FOR SALE--Small number of meat
pubWbilc the Time. lost the advertising.
lie- lathering of Statesboro's
hOKs in good shape for fattening.
repreG. E. HODGES, Routo A, StatesSlcntative business men, there is go- fee through tho circumstance, it is
still
bora, Ga.
to
entitled
credit
sa
the
medium
be
(l5sep2tp)
a, proposition
acl�g to
WAN'TED':""Position
which the gun' was found.
as
r-rocerv
tiorr upon
for the through
wh,cl.,
clerk, with experience. Writo' "B.
The moral I· s : A'dvert,'se e"rly and
f uture f t h e cIty.
If I t is accep t e d .:
O. H.". Clito. Ga
for pesonal ino.
lale in tho Times.
there will be immeasurable
'te<View.

D

THURSDAY, SEPT. 1�

'
.

d t .... ,�

'

QUALITY!

Listen!

That's CAMELSl

1

'

,

,

,

BULLOCH
SLATS' DIARY
(By Ross Farquhar)

?r;d3.)-1.his evuing
to

n

are

aat

dust

wne

made out

says

like

A;t'Dod

tramp

cum

dore &.

was

what kind of

Sunday 01<001 I

& he

man

the

1

Well

tell

&

of

Advertizerncnts

she

docs

So I did ast him

he Knows.

sed

want to

rna

gees. she

diddont

you for she th.inks

men

is made out of gold dust r ge sa.
Moad.,.-[ gess we are u going to
'be
for
wirk
&
he
up v s, it & half to do about what
ing
se
She
he
diddent are teecher says to do thls yr.
half to luk very has got a sweet look but like Jake
I
bard to keep out saya Bo h8!l a sugar coted Pill.

boasted Liberty? then be sed it agen
Where is are boasted Liberty? I ast
you Wherc is a". boasted Liberty! &
� guy witch must of haa to much
homebrew sed, All rite Bo I'll bite
Where is it & he got pinched.

fed by mao she !lilt
him was he look

of it

on

acct. it is

A

skerce.

80

tramp Ilae rot

a

nice

diddent ret

a.

good

of

a

grade

as

r

xpected in grammer to·day but then
I diddent xpect to enny way •.
Ta ..... "-mr and mrs Smith has
had there babies, ton.Hs cut out &

tile to live.
'&. about the only
dift'runce between' Yaxinated &: and his addennoyds all
a tramp and a mil_
'" no ... 'DeX Sunday morning they
80.
yunair is that 1 are going to have him baptized so
livee within bis jn I � that will fix Itim up all O. k.
come

1

&: the other

Sal.-got

3

.• pa88ing Bill. �od�y &
going in' to ldr. Hayse. bouae rus
mado for rue &: I dug out. Mr. Hays
lafTed &: iied That dog wood eat out
&: the way he aeted
of yure hand.
t gess he wood & if I hAd pf gave

wbenl.1

""

a

chanre he wood of ate out

leg to.
Sunday-when I

DC my

cum

home

aboat

do� h�r.

.

him

Wedne.daY-pa

was
telling ma
the asHum witch
job d1in1ce she is a gentleman. lIa sed
.....
That aint nothing I no a 100 fello"",

lives without 1.

frum

a

lady

GIN

'I'o

RECORD OF THE

Customers and Frienda:
OUr gins with now
SIlWS and
condensers we are better
prepared than ever to gin your cotWe earnestly request at least a
ton.
share of your patronage,
HaVe arI nnged
also to carry insurance on
our cotton
while in transit, giving
absolute protection while c?t�on
IS
gm.nmg. We also buy seed. Ir!VlnJf
the ,hIghest morket,pri.,.,.at all
Having carried over" .K.ood many 0
our

Having equipped

�ou.

t,mes;

customers last

extelld

at

in town witch thinks the
Pa got

sore

&

It.
M ... M. ",B. J

..

I
I

inl(D:��\'
imR\�don
St ..

says:

�Ur

of

a

'

when about my work' I liave to do a,
o'f 'stoopfnll' and Iiftir.iIt:
which is
hard to

..

_--.
... ne ...

quickly

cOlUt'patIoD.

bili.u.n .... 10 .. of appatlle aDd head·
.che •• due '0 torpid li9Or.
(3dee I

Repuirtne

more

new

than the

price

a

-----p£TITIONFoR- DIVORCE

hari.,.

.

s°(jn�obi:!�k.mare 'm�le na�ed

.

the

accounts

for

over

wliich ShOCB

re-

pel"iotl

paired by

J.o

shoe.

IJ8

will

wear

H. ·Edw .... dll.Shoe til. H .. rnells

�,

.

�hop

"

Ia Cone's Building, No. 25 NOl'th Main Street.

Publicatlonl __

.

.

.

HAVE YOU A LAME

NOTICE.

"-"'ft"'U"g::4::;tc=:):-:--=-

ANI�L'7

Havill!: discovered II t�lataeflt
Yfhioh hllll proven successf!!1 ia a

entire interest i.
the mercantile busi,,_ of A. MeEI.
at Stilson. to my SOIT.
.. en " Son
W. R. M.eEI�een, this i. to notify a!1
persons that he has assumed .respons,
bility for all outstanding mdebted
and will collect al account.
ness
and 'notes duu the firm. All per'llons
ibdebted either by note Or account
are requested to make prompt "ettleA. McELVEEN.
mont with him.
(14juI4tp)

Having sold

my

number of cases 1'!'&'�rded' I!!' ho»el-.
I have a propoition of ment to olrer

t�

owning Q horse C!r Inale II
knees. contracted .ten- �
sprained tendo.ns Or spramed.
ligaments, bone spaVld.. etc.
JUlt. a
plain bnsin_ proposItion which W1U
any pel'llon
sprung

·th

fon8,

.

in terest you.

J. O.

(8sep2tp)

UNDSEY.
Rel!ister. Ga.

Pre.ent.

---

_

-

Community Cha_utauc,ua

MALLARD,

Big Attraction

$240;

COMM. UNITY CHAUTAU,QUA,
ADMINISTRATOR'S

FALL

SHERIFF SALE

The Floyds

considerable

"l\no\V How" in

.

•

SHERIFF SALE

GEORGIA-Bul!oclt County.
I will

fully underetand,

.

CLOTHES

\

eveninll you'll

saves

STATESBORO

KIRSCHBAUM

NEWS.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
In Bulloch
sell at public
outc..." to the
I will sell at public
Superior Court. October
higlu:st bidder, for caah. before the
outcry to the
-an
highest
Term. 1921.
bidder. fur cash. before the LEE
court house door In
SCREWS
va MATTIE
Statesboro.
Ga., court house
on the first
SCREWS.
Tuesday in October. 1921. on the first door in inStatesboro. Ga To the defendant, Mattie ScreWs'
remember and never
Tuesday
within the legal hours of
October, 1921.
sale, the foL within the legal hours of
The. plain.tifl', Lee Sere..".
sale. the fol- filed
lowing described property levied on lowing
.hls petltiun for diviorce alilnat
described
under one certain fi fa
levied on Mattie
issued from the under a certain fi property
Screws, in this
fa isssued from the
city court of State .s bore in
able to this term of thecourt. ret.oria.
favor of city court of Statesboro in
court. an" It
Bliteh-Parrish Company ,gainst W. J. L.
favor of
Kicklighter against Paul Rich- belllg made to appear that Mat".
M. Sheeley, levied oa
Scr01ll8 IS not 3 resident
as the property 8,'<Ison
and S. L. Richardson, makers,
of said co ....
0'( W. 1\(. Sheeley, to-wit:
and
also
and
that she does not
Thos.. two certain fifty-foot lots on Arnold Q.eLoach, endoreer. le:vied ty:
real.
as the
property of Paul Richard, ynthln the atate, and an ordor
lyinJf and beinll in the 1209th G. M.
ofter. an
109 been made for
district. Bullock county, Ga., in the
�
Mattle Scre..". by semco on
enterlalinnent
northeastern part of Statesooro" .iuet about
Annie. tI:erefore, is
12 years old, ...
to
outside. the city
extraordinary
limits. knowlI as lots 1,000 pounds ; one black eil(bt about Screws. to be and notify yoU • ...,..
No. 6 and 7 of til. J.
hOl'lle mule term
appear at the ....
of
L. Mathews named
of
lande. lots lyinJf adjacent to earh weight Bill, about 12 years old. h Id on Bulloch superior court te •
the fourth
about 1,000 pounda; one
otller and together
Monday 'ta �
a
makiDIt 100-foot model 1918 Ferd
lot running back a diotance of
tourinlt car. 1Il0tor tober, 1921. then and there to _
120 No. 2833346; ,20 head
of ltOa'" one said c(}mplaint.
f_ and bounded on the nortlt
•
I
Witn ... the Hon. H.
by Jersey cow. mediam siae.
nom .. street. and the east
B. S�
by Shee
ley street. on tbe south by other land. tl' Levy made hy J. G. Tillman. depU- Judge of the Superior court.
This 17th day of
sherifi', and turned OVer to me for
of" J. L. lIathews
ILLUSIONS
August, lIllI,
(lot No. 81, and advertisement and
sale. in tenna of
DAN N. RIGGS. CIIII""
weet by a ten-foot
alley.
the la....
MUSIC
(18
Levy made by W. H. DeLoach. for
This
__
September 8. 1921.
mer sherifi' of
MIRTH
FOR LEAVE 1'0
Bulloch county, and
B. T.
SELL
MALLARD, Sherifi'.
't'ul'Iled over to me for
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
advert:sement
and sale, in tom,s of the
Herbert
SHERIFF
V. Maroh.
SALE·
law.
admlnlltrator
of the
This September 8. 1921.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
eltate. of Mrs. Mary A, Halt,
I will sell lit pubUc
B. T.
outer, to the deceased. havmJf
Sherifi'.
hiJfhest bidder. for cash before the sell certain landsapplied for leave to
belonlliDl( to tile
SHERIFF'S SALE
court house
dOOr in StaieMlDro. Ga.. estate of said deceased. notice
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
la
on the first
Tuesday in October, 1921. h�r.eby given that said application
I will sell at
public o.tery, to the within the legal hours of
WIll
Tlau
be
heard at my office on the
sale. the folon tit. THIRD NIGHT
highest bidder. for cosh. before the 10winJf described
property levied on tlrst !IIonday in Octoher. 1921.
caurt house door in
This SeDt"mber 7.
Statesboro. Geor under a certain tI fa isssued from the
1921.
gia on- the first Tuesdav
in Octo city court of Stateoboro in favor of
S. L.
ber. 1921. within the legal houl'll of W. M. JohnsonAmORE, Ordinary.
aJfainst W. M. Brown,
Seaaon ncketa:
FOR
the
sale.
LEAVE
TO SELL
Adults,
[ollowing property. levied levied on as the property of W. M.
Children, $1.25
on
under two certain tI
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
fas issued BI'own, to-wit:
frOlll the City Court of
.Miss Clemmie Marsh, adminisa.
All that certain tract
or parcel of
Statesboro.
tru
d. h. n. of the
both in faver of Ilrs.
estate of M. B.
Mary Williams land lying and being in the town of Marsh.
aJf8inst tI"" Ida Boyd and J. E.
deceased. havinlt applied for
Portal. said state and county, 1'716th
PUBLIC SALE
to 'sell certain
levied ot! as \I'e property of Boyd.
I�ave.
G M. district, and in the
1
Mrs.
sub-division to said e".ate. notice land. belonJtiOfr
SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ida Boyd, to-wit:
tract number" of
of said town of
is her�by l!iv�n
tho Lola Proctor
GEORGIA�Blllloch County.
Portal. known ao that said application
Under and by virtue of
A one-half
place..
the power
will be heard at
College
"ndiyided ioterest in
HeiJfht... to-wit, Lots Nos. my office
By virtue of an o"der of the court
and authority
on
and to nil limo oertotn tract
the IIrst
19 und 20 with the
contained in a certain of ordinary of
Tract
4'
of
MOhday in
'lJ'IOber
tke
Or
parcel
Loin
improvements
Bulloch county, gl'ant- tor
Procdeed dated April.22.
1921.
1919. executed ed
lyillJf and being in- the thereon. fronting 25 feet and runninJf October.
�Iace, situate In' the 44th G .• M.
This September 7
by Margaret Williams Allen in favor l1Ie upou the application of Mrs. Fan- dl8t"ct
0
back between "araliel lineA 8
of said county.
.1921,
district.
said
state
Hel.JnutJt.
""
and
of
distancA
the undersigned
udminisLJ.'3trix of the 64.25 aer ....
<Olltaininl(
S. L. MOORE.
Asltiey Trust estate of
Ordinary,
bounded on the north by co�nty. eontaininlt one hllndred and of 150 feet. and bounded on the
'COMpany. and duly recorded in the of- late of lIRidS. .. Hel.Jnuth, dccensed, landa of W. II. A.,lonoa,
thirty-four (lU) ""reti, more or
FOR LEAVE TO
Jr. Bud uad
lees, north by lands of W. Il. Brown, eut
.ounty. to .ell tile lands tract "
SELL
nce of the clerk of the
...
Pane
bounded
oa
by
(
bor
3
the
superior eou.rt �f the said S. E.
of tile' Lola Proctor
aorth by -the
street. s<>uth by Btn!et &ad GEORGIA-BuUoch Coanty.
of said county on the
Helmutil,
deceased, place. oa tile cast
.. est by lands
lands of the I. W .. Waters
Ilrs. Ruth FJeld,
24th day of for the PUTpoeo of
of W. W. Part'ish .....
estate,
poying debts aud DeLoach. and the brr lallda of J. J. east by Iande
8dmlnistre�
April. 1919. in book 59
and
also
tate;
15
I.
L.
acres of land bOllnd .. d
fo,_l,. belonJtinJf to
south by' lands of
page 88-9 distribution, tioore will be sold be- J.
Renfroe,
will be .old On
J. DeLoach.
and "" tho south and on the north by landB of I. C. Par- ,the estate of F. E. administrator III
fore the court 110 .....
Tuesday; October
Field, dece
door. at public tract numbers 1ODd on tho weet by ..e
.
y an"" of or
1921. before the court house door outcry to the
rish. east by lands of B. A.
harinJl applied for Iellve
and 2 of tbe Lola
formerly
belonJfto .ell
ltighest
"idaer
io
!'o
the
in
i
n.Yia,
said coanty within tlte
Proctor pia.,.,.
BOuth the lands of W. M.
Brown ana tal" I •. nds belonging to said e.late
legal hours city of Statesboro. betwocn tbe I_I
sale to the hilthe.t
west
of
noti.,.,
is
by lands of W. J. William.;
.Terms
8ale. OIIe-third cash. one11121.
,hereby
Jflvo. that laid
for hours of 8ale, Oil the fil'llt TueBday
bidder
also lote Nos. 21.
•• h. the
B. T.
th,rd October ht. 1�22, and
follOwing described pr1lper- in October. 1�21, as the property of October
MALLARD, Sherift'.
22. 23, 24. 12". plication will bo heard at my oIIIee
one-third
tv. to-wit: Lying anu
lot. 1928, deferred
125.126. 127, 128 and 129 and lots on th� tlrst Monday in
payments
being in the the said deceEWe<l, the foUowinl( de- bearing interest
SHERIFF SALE
October. 111ft.
Nos. 21. 22, 23 and 24
Thi. September 7. 11121
-city of Statesboro, BnUoch
scribed tract.. of kUd:
at th� rate of 8
bounded as
per GEORGIA-Bulloch' County.
county.
cent per annum from
follows:
North by lands of W. III.
8. L. 1I00RE.
Tract number 1 of the S.
-Georgia. fronting eastward Oft
I will sell at
date.
Piots of
ColE. Hel- said tracts of
public
Ordinary. _
outcry to the Brown, east by
math home place.
lege boulevard· Ii distance of
land may be scon at hiJfhest bidder ..!or
street, south by Ian de
FOR LEAVE TO
sixtycontaining 58.24 the office of Ande'
SELL
>leven (67) feet and
on & 10neB. court house door in cash. before the of W. M. Brown, and west bv land.
bounded on the acres, Bituate in the HUt G. M. disGEORGIA-Bulloch
StateSboro. Ga., of W. W.
Statesboro, Go.
trict of .aid
County.
on the first
estate.
nortlt by Grady street, on the
Lots Noe.
J. E. Kennedy.
coanty. bound .., o�· the
Tuesday in October, 1921 125. 126 Parrish
eJlot northeast
This September
guardian of V I.
127 bounded as folio .... :
by j;ollege bOUlevard, on the sO'uth
7th, 1921.
b? lands of J. E. Andel'llon,
Akins. lunatic. havinJf
1IIit�in the lel\'al hQ.!!rs of sale. the fol: North by and
Mrs. FANNIE
lands
o.f
applied ._
W.
M.
by lands of R. F. Lester. and on the on the southeast by tract number 2
lOWIng descnbed PI'operty levied "n
Brown, east leave
by land. of W. W. Parrish estate to saidto sell. certain lands b'elonlrinlf
I
Administr.atrix of S. HELMUTH,
of the
weat by a 10-foot
E. Helmuth. under a certain fi fa
alley. and being and on S. E. Helmuth estate lands,
isssued from the south bv street Dnd
lunatic. 'Hlti.,., Is hereby JtiV8ll
deceased.
the northwest by
west
the place on which
city
court of Statesboro in
by lands of that said application
lar.ds of C.
the
of the E.
favor of W. M. Brown. Lots Nos. 128
will be heard 11&
Old
first part now resid�8.
Anderson.
129 my office on the
SHERIFF'S SALE
Dominion. Trust
al'd land to
tlret Monday In
Company, bounded D8 follows: North and
Tract nUlbber 2 of the S.
·,be sold as the
against Oscar C. Parker, levied
by the October. 1921.
E. Hel- GEORGIA-BI'II�h Coanty.
on as
property of the said muth honte
lands
of
W. M. Brown, east
Will be sold at the court house the property of 0
by 'Iands
This September
place. aituate in the 44th
.• CUr C
'Margaret Williams Allen to satisfy G. M.
P ar k er, t 0- of W. M.
7. 1021.
Brown, "outh by street and
wit:
district
door In said .county on the
the indebtedneas
S. t. MOORE.
fiTst
west by lands of S.
owing by her to the inJf 63 acres, of said county, containT. Grimshaw.
'That
Ordinary,
in
Tuesday
certein
bounded
On
tract
the
the
October, 1921, within tho
of land lyinJf The aforesaid
Undersigned,
north'
proceeds of said by tract
FOR
lands
LEAVE
TO SELL
beinJf all that the
number 1 of the S. E. Hel, legal hours of sale. all that certain o'!tI bemJf ill t�', 12Q9th G. M. dlr
e to be
applied to the payment of muth
said W. M. Brown owns in
BUlloch
tract
of
land.
Bulloch'
:�.tate
laad
Portal,
and
County.
situate
land.
in
of C. E
,his indebtedness, including interest
the, "8th G.
Oounty. Georltia. "on 1716th G. M. di8trict .•
0 C. W,lsort.
... 'nmJf two
M. distriet of Bulloch
aid .tate and
Anderson. on the east
hU'I" ".1 fifty nc r.', mUI'e
administratOr of tbe
and all cost of sale, and
county. Oeore.tate of Mrs. Gussie
county.
tit" balance, E. Anderson'. on tbe by lands of J. Jtia,
if any. to be paid to the
WUspn.
coataining sixty-five (65) acres, Or less, bounded on the north uv lAnd
south by tract
NOti.,.,
ed.
said Marga- number 3 of the S.
Jtiven
havinJf applied for leave de_
Of
defendant
in J)OtIAathur RiJrlfl! or
E. Helmuth eBtale more Or leM, and bounded on the
to
ret Williams
BoltJfY
or
as
sessIon
certnin
as requ I red b
Allen,
the law di· lands and dower
branch.
lands belonl!inJf to laid .. ...
I aw.
east by riJfht of
north
:v
by
landa
lands
of
of
J.
tate
F.
Ml'II. Fannie
ects.
on
'lVAy of
of
This September 8. 1921.
notice is hereby �
Helmuth.
the east by lands of {o': N. Stewart.
�rvon that laid .�
Geol'Jlria Railway and landaCentral
�
on
Grime
This 22nd day of August. 1921.
of
Ii
••
B.
C.
"cation
B. T
will be heard at
Tract number 3 of the S.
the south by landa of W. A.
Brannen
Sherifi'.
and
MALLARD.
my
olllce
Horace
.n
E. Helthe tlrst Monday in
ASHLEY TRUST COMPANY.
Waters.
Wilson. south
math home Place.
and on the west by lands of MI1 O. by lands of J. C.
October 19U.
Bjtuate
in
SHERIFF'S
the
44th
SALE
Brannen.
west
T.
Thls
M. Smitlt. Presid�nt.
�
by
By
September' 7. 1921.
9· M. district of said county. contain- Dickenon, with aU improvements Lotte creek.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
(lsep5tc)
S. L. MOORE.
lDJf 122.25
This September 8. 1921.
I will sell at
acr.... bounded on the thereon. said lund levied on a9 ,the
public outcry. to the
Ordinary.
5.1. of La.d UDder P __n
F
n,orth by lands of I. E. Anderson and property of Henry James. to BIItisfy
B. T.
....
highest
Letten of
for cash. before the
bidder.
MALLARD,
Sherifi'
Admlnlatratfoa
EOR G IA B a II DC h C
tract
number II of the estate Ianda
an executipn- issued from
court hOllse door in
ounty.
the
GEORGlA-B'J1loch
of
city
GeorSHERIFF SALE
County.
Statesboro,
Whereas. on Janua.ry 18, 1919, S. E. Helmath. on the east hy the run court of Statesboro on the 20th day GEO
gia on- the first ,Tue.day In
Fred T. Lanier havin�
�
GIA-Bulloch County.
Octoannllell
��
.,
'or
wia Samueia made and e¥ecuted to of Lotts creek. on the south by tract of July 1921. in- favor of
ber. 1921. within' the legal hours of I e tte rs 0 f administration UPOn "
I will sell' at public
outcry to the sale, the
..tate
.�P. Raban and J. B. Brewton number 4 bf the S. E. 1'lelmuth Perkins. executor of the estateSidney
to
Brooks Wilsort. dece ....
of L. hiJfhest bidder. for
levied
property.
estate
,
cash.
before
the
Ianda and do,ver lands
C. Perkins aJf8inst
�eed to secure a debt of $325.00
notice is herelly Jtiven
on under 'one
Henry· James.
court house door in
tI fa IMued from
that laid ....
Fannie Helmuth. Rnd Oe tl'e of Mrs
Statesboro. Ga the city courtcertatn
Thia th,l! 7th dRY of
ad interest thereon to the
"'88t
on the first
of Statesboro in- favor plication will be heard at my omcee
following tract number
September.
i.n
Tueeday
October. 1921.
on
act of land. to·wit:
2 of the S. E.
Helmuth 1921..
..ithin the leJfal h<l\trs of sale. the fol- of Harold D. Melvin-. tradinlr as Mel1911L
One certain trect Or parcel of land estate lands.
B. T. MALLARD.
lowing described property levied on vin Hardwa�e 00., against I. L. Ford_
Tract number 4 of the S. E.
ha .. levied on as the
8. L. MOORE.
tuate. lying and being in the 47th muth
Sherifi'. Bulloch County. under a eertain fi fa
Hellsasaed from the
property of I.
Ordinary.
0_
place
M. district of Bulloch
hO,,!e
situate
in
L.
the 44th
SHERIFF SALE
Fordham. to-wit:
city court of Statesboro in favor of
county, Geor- G. M. dist'rict of
For Letten of
A"mi"latratl_
said county, contain_ GEORGIA-BUlloch
a. conta'ning fifty (50) acres, more
One black horse mule
S. R. Kennedy RJfainst Ben B.
County.
named Pete. GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
Lane,
I ..... and being �d8scribed aa lot ing 76.48 acres, boanded De the north
I .. i11 sell at public
John R. Lanier
to the levied on as the property of Ben B. alre about 8 yeal'll. weight about 1200
outcry
by
tract
havinJf applied f!fr.
number 3 of the S. E. Hel- hiJfhest bidder, for
o. 1 of a sub-divioioa
P<>unda.
of a tract of mutl!
le""rs
cash. before the Lane, to-wit:
of administration
estate lands. On the east
upon tat.
,d known as the ,Thome
Levy made by J. G. Tillman dep- estate of James
The entire elrctric liJfht
by the court house door in Statesboro. Ga..
place. a rUn of Lotts creek on the
Perry. Lanier ....
at of said
plant. in uty hherifl'. and
south by on the first Tuesday in October. 1921, the town of
survey being shown ln tract number
turned over to me ceaaed. notice is hereby
Bro�klet,
5
of
.Ga.,
lfiven
the
S.
tha,
E. Helmuth witltin the legal-hours of
consistt!,Jf for "dvertisement and sale. in terms said application will
at book No.1. page
20. in tlte of- estate lands. end on
sale. the fol-' of one 25-h.p. 011
and
be heard at �
the
e '11.( the clerk of
of the law.
described proi!'erty levied on ment. one dynamo, enJflre two equ,p
on
Ilrst Monday in
superior court. dower laods of Mrs. Fannie west by lowing
water
t�e
belt�Jf
under
..
a certain fi fa
Octob.,
Helmuth
This September 8. 1921.
Uorh county. Georgia. the said lot
iSS8ued"f<ont the tanks. one pump and plpmg and all
Tract· number 5 of the S.
city court of Statesboro in favor of wrenche. and tools for
E.
land being bou"a<id on the nOlth muth
B. T. MALLARD. Sherifi'.
This September 7. 1921.
home place, situate in the 44tb First National
.Bame, one
lot No.8 of said survey; on the diGtrict
Bank of Statesboro blow torch, one 50-Jfldlon 011
S
L
MOOR
one
of said county,
ADMINISTRATOR' SALE
containinl( aJfainst J. O. Joyner and B. Y. Col- Itasohne drum. two hnes of �nk,over
by lands of Morgan Brown, on 73.6 aCTes.
GEOR G A-Bulloch
For Letten of Adminl.lratlo ..
bounded all the north by lins. levied on as the
WI�p'
'Bouth by lots N08. 2 and 3 of tract
County.
of J. the to,yo as .they stand (not IIlpludnumber 4 of the S E.
O.
to
to-wit:
Helmuth
Joyner,
ardor of the court GffiORGIA-Rulioeh County
Inl(
'd sllrvey. and On the west
street Wires now oWlled
a
the of ordlnarv of a.n
estate lands. and on the enst
E.
by
by
G. Wilson havinl(
.1
One
Oakland tourinlr cor, 1917 town Of Brooklet), twelve
by run
said oounty granted at
blic \l'oad, which
security deed is of Lotts cr,eek. on tho south
lil(ht me- the
letters of administrlltion applied for
1921.
by lands model, motor No. B-18055. painted ters, and one roll of
the underupon th.
orded in th� office of the
8 wire.
estute �f Hurlev n.
N�.
sll(ned as administrator.
�Ierk of of W. M. Anderson. Jr and on the black body ond yellow
Wilsoll. doceall
made by J. G. Tillman, depurunninl( l(ear.
Ruperior court, Bulloch COun- west by dower lGnds of
.tho estute
of J. A.
Mrs Fannie
Levy made by J. G. Tillman. depu- ty Levv.
lato of s.lId county, cd. �otlce-is hereby l(ivell that said
'
eorgis, in book No. 58, page 71, Helmuth.
shel:,If, and tUl'lled ,ov�,. to me for deceased wlli B<lli
ty sheriff. and turned over to me fot' advertisement
before the court apphcation will be hcard at my 'office
nnd
whereas the within descdbed
sate
In
Tract number 1 of the Lola
.. JII
terms of house doo,
the first Monday in
Pl'OC- advertisement and sale in 'terms of the law.
Stutesboro,
October. 1921.
On .the
d to secure debt and the note
This September 7 1921.
first Tuesdav 111
t�r !?Iace, situate in the 44th G. M. tbA law.
This September 8. 1921.
October, 1921. wlthch it wau given to secure
in the lel(,,1
S L Mooi�E Or'If) ..
This September 8. 1921.
hovi:1g dlstnct of Bull?ch county .3nd in the
of
hOUI'O
sole. the followB. T. MALLARD, Sheriff
y.
transferred to Mrs. F. B. Thig- 1738th G:
of
inlt
descl·jbed property belonginl? to
Evans COun.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff
�. district.
For Lelteu of
of said st"te and
•
Oi.minion
said estate. to-wit:
SHERIFF'S SALE
county, on the ty. contallunlr 141.76 acre.
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch
<illy of June, 1921. fo,' a consid- on the no,th by lands of W. bounded
County.
TIIree
GEORGIA-Bulloch
shu res of capitol stock in the
M. An- GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
Mrs. Lillie BartOli.
,.a\ot of $100.00. the
County.
administtat'riJI:
1 will sell at Dublci outcry before Bank of Portal, of the
balance (Iue derson, Jr on the cast by tract nurur will sell at Dublic
of the estate of U. L.
id note. and wherena
ber 4 of the Lola
OUtCI'Y to the the court house door in Statesboro on $101) each; five shares pllr value of
Barton. decoaa
said note
Proctor place, on hilrhest bidder. 'for
in
thc
ed,
Planhavinlr applied for letters of dI.
ow past due
the
cash, hefore the the first Tuesday in
south bv tract numbel' 2 of
tcr&' Cotton
alld being $100.00
the court house dOOr in
October.
1921,
of
\Vurchouse.
Portul of mission from said
Statesboro. Ga within the lel(al hours of sule, the fol thp par value
cipal aud $2.00 inter"st to date Lola Proctor Dlace, and on-the west all the
admini8tl'Bti�
of $10 each; also' 45 1I0tice is
first Tuesday in
hereby Iliven thllt suid o.,_
a I e.
by lands of W. B. DeLoach.
k'
October, 1921,
'
bushels of corn; about 600
within the legal hours of
bundles plication wili be heord ut mv office
the
folTract
sole.
sal
of
2
e
rs.
number
of
d
the Lola Proc- lowing desctibed
'.
fodde,·. and an undivided half in- On tbe first
�w
Igpen,
Monday in October. 1921.
property levied on sued by E. D. Holland. N.
Ylrtue of the pow.r of sale con- tor place, situat� in the 44th G. M.
under a certain bailee's
,P. & J. P., terest in the run of the fields of
This September 7. 1921.
d'Istrlct of Bulloch
lein issued in favor of R. C.
ed in suid deed, in order
county and in the by Remer
Lester o�ainst J. said deceased. comprisinl( about 14
to colS.
L. MOORE.
Proctor,
ju<!ge of the city &'-'Smith, as the
the amonnt due on s[lid note "s 1738th G.
M.
acres in pindnrs
Ordinary.
district of 'Evans court of
and beans.
Statesboro. in favor of E. Smith. to-,vit: property of said J.
said deed provided and the costs county. bounded on the north by the
This September 5. 1921.
FOR
SALE
Co-Opemtive
Un'ioIT
25 head of Itoats, one
a<\vertising, will sell bofore the tract number 1 of the Lola Proctor Company against J. D. Warehouse
T.
O. WYNN.
gmfolloi{l
My farm known 08 tho Hall place,
Lee. levied and lot of records, One cook
place. On the east by tract number 4 on aa
rt house door in
stove, (8Sept4tc)
the property of J. D.
Statesboro, Ga., of the Lola
Administrator. 103 acres, one mile (rom Brooklet,
Lee. to- and lot of. cookinl( utensile, one open
een the legal houn:
Proctor piace, on the wit:
of sale on
in the hoo,t of the molonF �RM FOR SALE.
Go.,
south
by
lands
of
J.
bUl(l(y
and
set
f
J. DeLoacb, lande
13th day of Septelr.bel'.
section;
harness, one'1-horse
One bale of Meade cotton. ware65 acres in
1921, the of Jackson Shaw
cultivatiol'. 35 acre. in
one
wagon.
ve described tract of
and lands of Bub house No.
kitchen cabinet, one
Eight miles south of Statesboro; pasture. Also
land to the
2382,
now stored in the
White
my houGe and lot in
DeLoach.
on
and
249
the west by lands of Farmers'
sewinl( maohine. one black
hest bidder to satisfy said
acres, 150 acres in high state 01 Brooklet
Co-Operative
debt, W. B. DeLoach..
situated on the best l'I!II!
Warehouse at SOw and nine head of sho ts
will execute the purchaser a d.,ed
of'Vari- cultivation-, clear of stumpa, ali an· denee lot in tte
Tract number 3 of the Lola Pree- Statesboro.
oua colors. anmarked.
city.
Will'"
del' wire fence. two
.said land in accordance with the
Levy made by R. D. Mallard. deptor place, "ituate
Levy made bv J. G. Tillman. depu- houses aod two good goed dwelling all this property to one party or w:iU
in, the 44t1l G. III uty sheri1f.' and
of aaid deed -to secure debt.
one ten. sell separately.
tamed over to me ty sheriff.
barns,
district of- oaid coarlty,
If
wont a Foct
you
and tumed over te me for ant house and bam.
containing
Aagust 17th. 1921.
for
advertisement:
and
Sell
to
farm
sale In terms advertisement
suIt
Dr good
12.5 acree. boand ... on
city home with 60.
and sale in terms of purchaser.
tbe north. of tile Ia...
Mrs. F. B. THIGPBN.
Moles. COWB. hOJfll and scbool Lnd church
east and 'Ire81; by landa
the Ia ....
of W. M.
privileJfes. write
farm impiements for saie
This September 8. 1921.
alao.
lIIe for prices and
This September 8. 1921.
terms.
Andereon. Jr., and on the soath by
R.
F. D. -A. PHONE
B. T. MALLARD, SheriI!'
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff.
PAUL B.
2452.,
LEWIS..t,
Statesboro, Ga.
�'8aug2tc)
,

pair of shoos each

The

rosoleing'

br�o:;:'e t�I:r:��j,B :,�d 6:::." tl�t ��:;

666

on.

"When

a�e

.•

patrons

soving.

I feel that 1 need a kidney rem
edv, I always take Doan's 'Kidney
Pills.
f a, 1 e d t 0
They never h

The above statement was
Jti�en
on March 4. 1918.
Mr. Rigdon' said: "Whenever I IfCt an
attack of kidney
tro!,ble or. back-,
ache. I take Doan's Kidney P,lls for
I know they will brinJf
r!'l!ef. q'hey
certainly are '" tine med,c,ne. a.nd I
can
them just as h'Jfhly
reco"!p'�nd
3S before.
60c at all dealers. Foster-Milburn
Co M.frs ·Bufl'alo. N. Y.
(N041

NOTICE

Shoe

year, and that is

ever

'groat deal

IN

STATESB(1RO

.•

Export

mechanic. 7 Col

Statesboro.

lelte

REDUCTION

SHOE REPAIRING

Look well to their record.
What
they have done many times in years
zone by is the best zuarantee of fu
ture results.
Anyone with a bud
back; any reader suffering. from UTlfrom
narv troubles.
kidr:ey ills, should
find comforting words m the follow.

May 23, 1914. and

RUSHING.

(l1aug2tp)

some

said with

I
I

GREA T

do with a lame
year, 'Ye, o"'�}'Ir back. A very
sltort ... of Duan's alway"
a good lot of our .Iast
year s baK'I'.n,.
30 please do not
us for credit strengthens my back and makes me
8!'k
this season as we Will not be able to feel fit in every way."
our

It �!'. been· circull\ted
that. I !1m
ginning for 750 pcr 100 for grnnrn�
cotton and $1.50 for bagging and ties.
BCQJ'Ir You dont need to get to perThis is not true; I am orinninJf for 50c
sonal.
per 100 pounds and furnish bagging
ThQri�-thcy was n Speaker and ties for $1,00. I will have to get
the cash fOr my work. I will appre·
on the It. tonite and he was VB. the
ciute your business.
prohibishun act or the goverment or
BROOKLET GINNERY,
sumthing & he sed wlw(l! is are (lsep2tc)
L. A. Warnock.

thing.

PAST.

No Stronaer Evidence Can be Had in
Stale.boro.

NOTICE

BULLOcH TIMES AND

THURSDAY, SEPT" 15, 19211'

TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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IGrschbatitn
Oothes-have you seen dwn?
Have you seen the smart styles, the
rich woolens, the gQ<X{ tailarwork?
The biggest clothing values
111
years-have' you seen them?
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Moultrie, Ga., Sept. 12.-Warrants

ity Chautauqua,

have been

heard of

once

a man

whG

was ao sure

Sept.'

that nothing

big could ever happen in his town,

really interesting or
whell an eclipse of, the moon was scheduled, he
to
hitched up his team aria 'di-bte to a' neiifh.bdriRg

that

see

citr

it ..

,

Colquitt county farmers who
alleged to �ave ignored orders
dip their cattle in compliance with
the rules and regulations governing

price

and hear the

same

identical lectures, euncerts and dra
to
as the Chautauqua brings right

7:00
8:00

private expenditures

tauqua furnish you your much

,

.Chau
at

,needed

We have sincerely endeavored to provide clean fun,
and worth-while
good music, wholesome entertainment,
lectures of such variety and merit as to enable you and
your

to

family

enj oy

a

happy unless

We shall not be

tent

big

has

we

vacation,

succeed in this.

strainslof

music have died av,:ay,
gone, remember that we are still

And when the last

and the

beneficial out-of-door

'

at your call.
I

Sincerely

,

,

j

yours,

LOCAL CH,AUTAUQUA COMMITTEE.

.

,

9:00
2:30
8:00

tick erudicntion appeared befol'e n
Moultrie justice of the peace and se
It Wl1S the lurg
cured the warranto.

,

featuring

DAY

THIRD DAY
Junior Chautauqua
Instrumental ConcerL

Ceciliarr

8:30

Magic. Mind-Reading, Mirth (Children's Night)

9:00
2:30
8:00
8:4i

Junior Chautauqua
Double' Orchestral Coneert.L Royal

(,000-9'1 fOl.KS!

_

mer
Every store in town will feature high-class
low
remarkably
chandise, fresh from the factories, at

The Floyds

Filippino String Band
Filippino String Balld

Royal
"
Alexander Irvine
Progr....
FIFTH! DAY
Junior Chautauqua
9:00
Conducted by Shoreland F. Fannon
2:30
Community Coun'ciL
II
"The
or
Her Husband's Wife."
Dramatic Production:
·8:00
cnat
,
'Sign of the Cross," with special scenery' and selected
of New York Players.
SIXTH DAY
j
9:00
Junior Chautauqua
'2:30 Junior Pageant: "The Cruise of the Jollity"
Junior Bova and Girls
Old Fashioned Girls Quartet
8:00
Concert
Old Fashioned Girls Quartet
8:00
Concert Prelude
Decoration"8:80
Dramatic Interpretation: "The Lady of the
Hetty Jane Dunaway
Special scenery and costumes
(Hours Subject to Change by Special Announcement.)
"A Celtic Pilgrim's

_.,,'

prices.

.

FARM

It Is'

a

the

pleasure with
merriment

you!-"

as' you

Combine

merchants.

Statesboro

of

hospitality

Make it

fall shopping.

meet old friends and make

a

week of

new ones.

The

�ol'o

following live, up-to-date merchants of

extend you an invitation

,especially

J. A. W�L.SON & COMPANY

I

Big

Week.

BLITCH-PARRISH COMPANY

a

Specialty for ChautalJqua Week
we are offering

12�

Good quality.Ginghams at

TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY

__

per

4

�

-

Announce

yard.

Full Line Dry Goods, Notions, and Shoes.
'. COUNf.RY PRODUC;E�'IJ0'uGliT AND SOI!.D

'>

cooler and

-

As

new

arrivl_1ls in

,

"

Kirschbaum

.I

')

I

500

.fairs

of Men's

$4�00 Work Shoes will,

jars

AlL 35,c

.

Cream, 26c,
.

Week at
$2.49 during Cltautauqua
Jtl

go at

1

I

','

•

•

p:er ja'l'

I

DUl'ing Chautauqua Week Only,

made new.
H. K HULST,
Statesboro Ga:

i

.

C. M�

THE CITY DRUG COMPANY

GAJ!t,&COMp'ANY

I'

Three pounds of

our

Best Coffee for

$1.00

:..F,;;R,;;;A""N;;;;.ItL�IN;,:",;D;;;:R;;;U..G;;;,,;C..O;,;,'''''''''''''''''''�

..
=v'·.lJn., -'l:ba.k�,tb.U.q.,.

Ii;,..

terms

law. and all person. indebted to eaid
estate. are hereby required to make

siring

to

study

art

will

lee

at

me

T. A.

WALL'ACE,

E8tate of M. C. Sharpe
8se 6te

MARION SHUPTRINE.

1se 2tc

.

tlbn·J\�. . .

..

II HUNT .. au

SKIN

.ANTa

D

DISBAS: .lIllIBDIb

(Hunt· •••I ... nU .. p),r.llln
tbe"•• tm.nt.lIt.h,&c.em..
.1_ ......T.tt.r.rotb.rlt.b-

.

Admr,

I

�:'':�t ��.:���.?'t. ;�.

deceased

DRUG

FRANKLIN

---

HOMER RAY

During Chautauqua Week

our

Semi-An-

Tires, Tubes, Ford Parts, Oils, Greases.
Cars for Hire

See Our Stationery Display-Special

nual lc

Sale, Sept..22, 23,

,

These

are

of all kinds.

Prompt service

FUll line of

Fancy Groceries

Friday, Sept. 16th,
,

W. H. ELLIS COMPANY
AGENTS FOR

CO.

Colds,

,

Cha.-ge. and Repair

Candie�

Full supply of parts
J
'

,

FUTCH BATTERY COMPANY

Special Prices

NORTHCUTT .BROTHERS

on

Attractive Prices

qua Week

on

and
Brown, slightly
made to sell for $1.00.

..

_..

STAPLE DRY GOODS AND

One day Service

1

I'

During Chautauqua Week

J; O. MArRTIN'S

COMPARE OUR PRICES ••

During Chautau

AVERITT BROS.

AUTOMOTIVE CO.

Vulcanizing, Storage, Tires

and _Harness

Sq'ATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.

IN BOTTLES

,

Open all night

__

130,000.0'

;

interest

7.098.71

5,921.64

49,�O�:gg

Total of items
Demllnd
Reser-ve

_

reprcle,nting

than redlscoun.ts)
40. Bills paynble Wltb F.deral Reaerve Bank

---------------------------

135,266,60

140,9811.27

26,000.00
46,000.00

_

_

.

..

---

.u.
1688 ,I 88.'

�;:�� �E-�;��:;-�����-:;�:�;:�-��----------

&Wear
I S Edwin Groover, Cashier of the above named bank, do Bolem�lf
of my bowl_dee and belief.
that 'Ut� above Btatement !a true to the bMt
S. EDWIN QROOVER, Calbler.
AU-_'
..... :
Subserlbed and sworn to b e f or_ me OORRECT
S. W. LEWIS.
1921.
me this 13th day of Sept
M,
W. AKIN�,
N.
RIGGS.
DAN,
FRED T. LArdER,
Clerk Superior Court, B. Co., Ga.
DIreaton.
,

_

..

---

Profit

'

have arranged

Half

�I

'-'1'

--

TOWELS

represented�

on

Strictly first quality goods in all colon.
Special per pair
Three pairs for
----

.

Price

I
I.

MEN'S,FINE SILK LIS,LE HOSE
Medium and light

-'�

�

..........

'..

weights, in

all

popular

Special per pair
Three pairs for

12lf2c
35c

colors.
29c
85c

..._

REMNANTS

•

25c
25c
29c

.

Our remnant Counter is constantly beseiged by
buyers who know val:ues. Every piece ,of cloth
marked in plain figuretl.· Yardage is g-uaranteed.

EVERY.DAr NEEDS

�

HOME GOODS SPECIALS

�1.00 Brooms, good w�ight
Special lot Table Tumblers, set
Round rim Si.fters, each
Glass berry or bulb Bowls, each
12-quart Galvanized Bucket, each
$1.00 ,Butcher J{niv:es, each
Special lot of Pad,Lock�, each

.

".

_

_

.-

__

_

_

_

_

.

,',

Speclal'Prlces this Week, on ,/Wr.n's and Bors"INC!ar:
Whether the Market goes up or down- our customer� always get the benefit f 8Cbtter Prices
Toilet Articles Specially

Priced for this Occasion.

The· Crescent five & Teft, Ce:nt Store
,

I

.

II

For 'Ladies and Mine. at Special Price.
'1.15
$1.50 Jean Middies
.98
$2.00 Fancy Twill GOWDS
.23
7c Ladies' Handkerchiefs,. 6 for
1.39
$2.00 Bedroom Slippe�
.89
.!.
Special ,lot of Waists
2.45
Special lot of Skirts
.49c
$1.00 Bust Confiners ----------------7

and Tubes

Phone 1'03

as

Ladie.', Mine. and Children
A complete line of the most up-to-date assort
ment of Millinery is ready for your inspection.
As usual, our prices are populat and we are sure
We await your
will meet with your approval.
wming with pleasure.

__

MEN'S FINE COTTON HOSi.

25c blue bordered Bath Towe·}8, 2 for
25c red bordered Huck Towels, 2 fJr�
50c extra la'rge Bath Towels, each

CENT STORE

DRINK

Buggies, Wagons

c

'

�IQO,OOO.OO

tg: ���h��l:J�l1@l��k�(!�nO�;:I�ub:�kgo�t-si�l;dCn-g-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_
$484.06

Originally
imperfect.
Very �pecial, pair 35c

-,..-

....

,_

__

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK-Extra Special

.' ,'-�--'"

t

T�N

$633,138.64

MILLINERY

-

Phone 18�

Less current expenses,
.•
lind taxes naid

and is guaranteed exactly

-

Toweling
3000 yards of these ,goods r.eached us I�st week
lind nearly all sold out. We have another casll
on the way'and will al'l'ive' in time to go on this
special, sale.
Fine linen Crash Toweling, very special, two
25c
yards for

I'

Very

__

OF

at

I

Dry Cleaners and'Dyers

2,600.00

_

-----.-:------------------------------

For

present supply.

SEE OUR LINE

.

Aluminum Ware

bargain

Ladies' Lisle Hose, bacil: seam, good quallty.
Fast dyes, in Black, Brown and White.
12%c
25c values, per pair
35c
Three pai� for
Ladies' highly mercerized Lisle Hose, back
tieam, very fine quality and fast dyes; in black

�yal's Family Remedies Vinol
.

every Make

_

e

success we

Don't 'wait too long to lay in your Winter SUpply of Dry Goods. You may have to pay con.
siderably more later. Cotton is gradually ad
vancing and the mills are already quoting high
We have been fortunate enough to
er prices.
contract our supply at the rate of 10 cent cotton
and we are therefore able to Rave you money on

•

PHONE 44

Car

complete

a

HOSIERY

,

and Norris

3,615.19

_

rou will/enjoy

DRY GOODS

our

Ellis' Cold Tablets Relieve
LaGrippe, Etc.
.

reporbing'

and will Last for One Week

Every item listed herewith is a' genuine

,

OLLIFF. & SMITH

CRESCENT 5 & 10 CENT STORE.

as

A Festival of Sa rgalns

Seed, Rape Seed.

Fine Linen Crash Toweling, Chautauqua

town

•

School Books and School Supplies.

FRANKLI� DRUG COMPANY

01'

,

Georgia Rye, Onion Sets and Garden
24.

1l,76t.61

_

city
�

sume

Statesboro's Annual, Event

Fulghum·'and Texas Oats, Abruzzi and

HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY

�iUa:rd· Batteries for Every Make

�

orher banks in

18,456.112
16,822.15

the benefits you will derive during CHAlrrAUQUA WEEK: and
we are sure

PHONE 344

Week Special,' 2 yards for 25c.

Week

Stnjes

10)
on

.

bunks, bankers, mid trust companies in
(other than included in itcms 8, 9 or

'I

,

Auto Repairing, Accessories, Supplies,

during Chautauqua

!

L. WEITZ & COMPANY

AUTO SERVICE GARAGE

Sale

•

the United

13. Checks

Pleasure

In order to make this week

Reduction for this occasion.

THACKSTONS GROCERY

PHONE 319

Stocks of Men's and

_

,

14.

of

J. B. BURNS furnishe&,Best Meats

Gents' Ready-to-Wear for 25 per cent

Chautauqua. Week only

.T. R.. RAY

our

Amount due f'rom

8:

\

Up For ChautaJqua Week

We will offer

J 1.

107.176.&6
8,700.00
36,862.gS

_

_

.1·,

Dress

J O.

5.
6.

-

--

Company

,

J,

(U. S. Bonds
$60,000.00

--

Waterman fountain pens and 11 ....1'

I"

"

�

21, 22, 23, 24, and 25
deposita (other than bank deposita) lubject to
(deposits pavnblo within 30 days:
26, Individual derosits subject to check
____
Totnl of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subI
$135.266.60
COTTON sh�pped to BATITEY &.
Icct to reserve, items 26
Time depoaita .• ubjecl 10 R ... ene (payable after 30 daye,
CO., The Proficient Cotton Factors of
and
or
more
postal'
satisfaction
as
to
30
notice,
eavinga:
01' subject
days
Savannah, Ga., yields
is evidenced by the large .. olume of 32. Certificates of deposit (other than for mone¥ borrowed)
,tems
to
reserve,
32, 83,
IIn't it
Total of time deposits .ubiect
businoss entrusted to them.
$140.989.27
Do it
84 and 36
to your interest to try them?
Bank
Reserve
Federal
(inwith
than
now and be convinced.
(llaug-Smo) 39. Bills payable, other
mone, borrowed other
cludin� all oblill:atio�

immediate payment to the undersignI have opened a studio in the Bank ed administrator
of Statesboro building. Anyone deTIDs Sep'ember 7 1921:
once.

charg-

Sharp pencil. are Ute beat money os.
i.
.took.
thele
have
We
buy.

.

II

circulation

�

'I

'Brown

I'

'

.

to rest better.

one.

Q

,
"

("

will be

against

whom

hnve been brought near-ly III live
in the 'Vnrrim· dlstriet and Rome of
them 8]'. prominently connected.

Stilson. Ga.

and

men

os

':! ���d��Ui�y'th':,i�
��r�::n:,�ti�:d
of the
demands in
claiml

Education
Williams-

Cold Cream and Vapishing

clean mattre..

new matt-ess

(28 'ul(t

'.'

IJ

fresh,
a

belp 'you

Have your old

Pispl�y

••

secure

See window

Clothes and Stetson Hats.

,

l{

a

these hot days;

!!!!..'''-!!!...,;.-....''''..........

ART STUDIO

MATTRESSES.

Tho ten

D.btor. And Creditor •.

tQ

GEORGIA-Bulloch Countj-,
All creditors of the estate

'

...."""",_---"""'''''''''''''''!!!!!!II!!!!!!! ....'"''''''''':'''''''''�-''''''.....!!!!!!.....

cla red thn t the dipping of nil cntt!o
will be enforced.

RENT

acres under cultivntion ,
with all necessary outbuilding. and
well improved; satisfactory arrange
ments with tenant for UDe of wood
Will also
Bnd other conveniences.
sell all farm rmplements belonging
to aald farm.
Mr •. 1I0RGAN BROWN,

offer�

lllgS:

'.

FOR

prising 300

can

J. MILLER'S SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
3 We.t MaiD Street
Pheee No. 400

States

to their

to

lrAll other United Stutes Government securities 67,176.65
Other bonds, atock, aecuritiel, etc.
Bkg. house, $31,500.00; f urn itu ra and fixtures, $5,362.06
L. wf'ul reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Cash in vault and amount due trom national banks

c

The undersigned offers for rent to
desh-abla tenant for standing cash
rent, the entire home nlace of the
tate Morgan Brown, at Stilson, com

Nolic.

______________________________

$620,270.27

------------------------------------

..

(16septl tp)

You need

St�re During Chautauq�a

Shoes->

_

I..

our

Bpy New

to

new.

-

.

__

Money

rebuild your old Shoe. as good aa
After we are finished with them you
will have those comfortable old shoea of
your. looking as snapp,y •• they eYer did.
Good for month. of wear.
We rebuild
them the 'factory way. Try us:

enjoy

'

Bargains in all Departments of

Waste of

We

__

Come spend the week with us, prepared to

__

------

ever sworn

------.----

.J,.....:_�d�

.

-

aDeposited
pal' value)

-

;���������������������������������������
---,--

Trio
Trio

FOURTH DAY

Lecture,

j

the benefit of Chautauqua and home-coming visitors.

OWN

ev�R
H"'D. ","!loT PLeASED M€','10tlIlET.
CdM�WN\,\:'1 ('H�UT'w 911.\
·Fell. I'll" �VE;�'I '-'ME.

•

Ceoiliun

Popular Concert

,,�
IiIi����

our

:

Prelude

Musical

----------

lo..

.....

ANNUAL CHAUTAUQUA, SEPTEMBER
for
19TH to 23RD in making a great bargain festival

week of

Kerry Singers
Kerry Sinilers
South of the Rio
Peter' McQueen

-

4.

b and c)

in

in this county for

this

combine during

will

merchants

Statesboro

Junior Chautauqua
Melodies of America and Ireland
Popular Prelude
"Our Relations
lllustrnted Lecture:
Grande"

shown

dNotes and bills rediscounted with Federal
Reserve Bank (other than bank acceptances
sole!
193,027.01-$427,243,26
U. S. Government .ecurfitie .. owned:

bank (other than item 12)
out at' one time
$32,198.87
Total vi items 9, 10. 11. I? and 13
ulleged failure to 15. Redemption fund with U. S. Ifroa""rer and due. from U. S.
indihave
cattle.
The.
'I'reasurcjinspectors
dip
-..¥I,
catcd thnt cha"ges will b
brought
TOTAL
against other cattle owners within tho
LIABILITIES
next (ow dol'S.
The uuthorities ore
17.
upita l stock paid ;n-----------------determined to finish the tick cradifund
18. Surplun
C ition work in Colquitt county by the
$10,43�61
19. UndilW� �ofi�
2,584,74 $13,020.35
uReserved for dcpreolution
on<l of the urrent yea,' end hale de-

est butch

Lenzo's Cavaliers
Frank Lucas.

,

'

Chautauqua to this toWII.

.'

Grand Double Conceet ,'
A quartet of Neapolitah musicians

SECOND
9,00
2:30
8:00
8 :(5

recreation

Have faith in your home town, just as your fel
low-citizens had faith in you when they assumed a good
the
share of the financial responsibility in bringing

N. Folsom, J. N. Folsom and Will
Chatin.
The inspector in charge of the

DAY

Cnautliuqua Events

Junior

,

'and

home.

.

.

your door.

This year especially when economy in public
is so much in order, let the

FIRST

.

performances

matic

I �' 2J
..

PROGRAM.

"

ty'tin't'e's

the tick eradi at ion campaign. Those
accused are M, Williams, Tom Wil
liams, Gordon 'I'homus, Joe Me l.en
don, Will Jordon, N. W. Folsom, R.

discounts. including rediscounts (ex

and

a Loans

D"."Ju���se

are

to

I

nec
With the coming of Chautauqua it is no longer
ten to fif
from
and
expend
cities
to
the
to
big
go
essary
of a Chautauqua season ticket to see
the'

RESOURCES
1.

of ten

==============���=====p41

I

out for the arrest

sworn

.49
.35
.35
.35
�25

·.65

.25

"

I

BULLOCh

BRING US YOUR

COUNTRY'PRODUCE

LOCAL AND

Eunice Warnoclt
week-end at Ogeechee.
Mi ...

.

WE PAY

POUND FOR 100 HEAD OF FRYING SIZE

Give

us a

.

Garden Seed.

fall

spent the

·

trial-we can please you ih both
price and quality
..

CHAlrTAUQUA
ANNOUNCEMENTS

.

•

.

·

Clenn- Bland
CA.

Mr.

OILS

GASOLINE

filling

East Main Street

W.

G.

are

Jones,

•

Phone 404

program

TUBES

Tbere

were

arranged

as

ten

_

_

_

_

.50

$1.00
•

_

_

There
it

12-,++++N++'+++o+++++-lT·++-i·+++++·c'++++it!+-I+I-�.:l1t
__

+
April 1st I will reduce the price of m'lk to 8c per
pint and 15c
per quart.
"'"
By doing thiB I shall expect my ]latr0ns to be more
punc- 'j_
tual nbout setting out
empty bvtt,es every llay.
-1.

:

they

and

brought

met

_]

7

you

Th,an�ing Wfvr Y.ourAratMronnOge, Swe sOAliciKt IconNtinSunnce
n

of

+

same.

\

R. F. D. No.1

+++++4"<

STATESBORO,

GEORGIA

'tt
...

("++':"++++++++"'++'H"I-++++++++++�

s�l'v ed�

in

.

Ga.

son,

a

•

•

Reduction in
Coal
glad

to be able to offer good block
and �gg coal at $9.50
per ton.:

are

•

.

in

a

Business Education
or writing Mr.

by talking with

BAH.

E

R
President of theBaker Businesa
College and
get his prices, etc., as the school will
open for

BUS
on

October 1st.

dent of
of

I

N

E

s

S

Mr. Baker is former presi

theOgl�thorpe Commercia] College
Savannah, and expects to give training

here equal to that giv�n in

C

0

fL

L

any

E

other

G

E'

in this section of
Georgia. Mr. Baker can be
s��n at 12 Courtland Street, Statesboro,
Ga., between five and six o'clock any week

/

day 'Or any time on Saturday,
bring prices, etc.

or a

postal will

•

"".

•

•

H. P. SMAR'r

AMBROSE GOP.

0

J

EmU Akins
tertained the Va'nity

delightfullv

Fair"�lub ·Wed.

t

+

J5 West Main St.

FANCY GROCERIES
Fresh and Cured Meats

*

Pay Cash and Save Mone_T

...... I I I I +'+4' I

And City'

�

+++++++++++++++++++++++H"+�

234',!,

acres
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south of Arcola.

94 acres, 60
miles weBt of

dwelling
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close to school and'
churches
482 acres 18 miles
from' State ....
bol'O
With 80 ac' .'
_res
thl'c� small dw e I hngs.,In � It"l�atlOn;
sOIBe, tlmber.
'u
�2 acres ncar
Arcola
WIth 21::
acres in
cultivation. 5 Io'om
houoe. located on Savannali h' .h
Price $1260.00, eas" terms Ig way.
184 acres anout ·S
miles' south of
Brooklet. 86 acres in
cultivation
large 9 room dwelling with
en y
p It'
'

service

Cotton
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all

l)lulldings

$65.00 pel'
80 If.,
wit'h 50
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ciation, beginning October 1st, was
,the/announcement made by chairman
of the Georg'a organtzation com
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hl culbV:ltion 6 �Ion,

one

Ted pebble soil.
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ganization campaign of the GeorgIa

extra'

aCT�.

acres

Growers' Exohange will,
probabiliy, participate in the
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TO ENTER GEORGIA
IN OCTOBER.

Atlanta, Sept. 20.-That the field
(iepartment of the American

in cultivation, 1
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Leeland, good G-I'oom

barn S and n th er ou tl
}UI'Id
'Hall route public road
and
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Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.
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ACTIVE CAMPAIGN AMONG
GEORGIA COTTON GROWERS

public road '-r
6 milo

on

and evIllY
feature haa heen hiJrhl" IIralaed!
The
Pro�8
have oomllri1e4mu�, ways. lectu ..... an4 sleight of.!'
bud, �e varipty belnjr auch tW
nary Individual, young or old. ..
fOUnd something to lnatr'Uct ...
_1IIl8,
Especially .tTong feat_
baTe 'been the locture. bT
Peter ....
Queen and ShoreIancl F. Fannon, ...
Monday
ud
the la...
IIrI!t
evenln.
Wedneeday. even In.. The concan.
hT Lenz's Oavallen, an Italian tToup,

-

•
taaxlmum, penod of
lVe
membc1'8 where Jjustified:.,
years..
T
The attorney
f
now
In Fulton superdiscu.sed the.
..... t_ca.e. I�
,
lila tte r toda y WI'th D'18 tTIC t Aotto
lOt- CIlui't and It III understood the· exrney
-r
New York, and several COTTON GROWERS REALIZE THE
ie that it will go to the suHaywood
court. on a f'l))t bill for final
MOVEMENT
HAS
Of. the aasl8tant attorneys general but
HELPED preme
SaId that 11<> conclusion a. to wbethet
and
be
!fotten
-MARKETING
CONDITIONS.
tbe federal government should take
throuS"h that court .6y about tbe midAtlanta, Sept. 20.,_,J'The cotton die of\Oe-tober
:part in the Ku Klux question had
I
fanner's friend! are certainly our
been reached.
U POll,
0
e
f thO19 f undi
8�CCeB8
An,y fed.eral a�tion again.t the friends, and bis enemie. are our
hope of
ita'lKB
unpa
KI an, M r. D aug h e rt y sal'd wou Id
A.
A.
enemies,"
IIBYS
direcb
Elmore,
penslOnsers I to
get theIr money,
pr?
tor of the organization committee of
under
some
in
statute
ably
round figures to '2,
amountinlf
coven�g
«>n8pltacy, but the legal problem In- the Georgia Cotton Growers' Co-Op. 000,000 f/.r 1920 and 1921, cove
volved, he added was somewhat com- erative Asseiation.
ing the
portions of pensi"n
"I am not �peaking of persorts/' C I'
plex. On its iac , he explained, the
Blms f
th
3� years,
�r
literature of the Ku Klux Klan was he
laughed, "but of conditions.
Even
the
court
supr�.me
not in violation of the law.
Nothing in the world has helped our the funding plan
t!i
Poe,
What was to be determined, he ex- -campaign more than the recent rise legal In every
there IS yat
respect,.
plained wns what went on behmd the in the price of cotton. Ordinarily,
that
wlll be put ""f
s.e�lous
It.
scenes
"the wi"k and the nod that one might expect the contral)' effect,
mto 'operatIOn to
m�et the
turns the trick."
but, wherever we Bl'e in touch with
pe�slOn payments of unpald
The government, Mr. Daugherty him, the Georgia
seems longthe
end of the
claIms, by
yea�. fill'
't!8'd'
ot to be run or intimidated headed enough to realIze what a lot
,best offer so far received, which 15 a
�
or drganization behind thIS movement, in its south-wide as- tentative one and Iwill, of courBe.
a
pect, has had to do with this rise.
hinge o� the court deci3io�. Is a
"There are a few points in this proposal by one
of the Ku Klux Klan,
banking con",rn to
he jllded, wOllld be
the mont state where one of the difficulties 'Of take one year of the paper, which
given.
our
careful con"ideration before any fedorganization is to get the farmer amounts to only $540,000 and offhrs
to listen to a'very
eral policy was decided upon.
tharough exp1ana- from a few of the smaller banks to
tion of OUr contract before he
signs tske blocks running t'o $25,000.
Denoanced by Ma.OD.
it, so that he ,viII be Bure to lIVE up
Should the higher court deoide the
..
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 20.-The Ku to his obligations.
case the middle 01' latter
part 0!'OeKlux Klan was denounced as' de"The farmers .bavc stoppel even tober there will
yet be the necessity
J!tractive of free government, peoc. aaking, in I10me 'plaus, whe'her the to
negotiate the discount of the paper
and harmony by William F. Johnson, plan will work when it Is
complete, before the money can be gotten into
of the centennial grand but are taking the
position t.h�t the state treasury and made avail
.:M�of Missouri, Ancient Free and whether the plan works Or not, the able for the pensioners.
Assuming
.Aeeepted Masons, in an addre88 at mere fact that they arc "rgani <lng that can be done in the
tollo\ving 30
'the lodge'. annual conventIon which under it seems to be
WO"kllll� in their dnys, there are not yet
oifers enough
opened here today.
favor to beat the band.
Th 'y lore to take up half of the
proposed total
liAs the impression seems to pre� right about
and
"1
�k.
".'1'
it's
issue of advanced warrants" and
that,
Ig
vail in nome Aections/' declared Mr. work a whole Iota easier.
therefore, I""" than half enough to
HOur worst enemies arc thf! "'cll- neet the
,Johnson, that the Masonio fraternity
peneion claims, which would
is directly Or indirectly associated Messrs. B.
Weevil, both boll ann �ale. nlean that at the present time, there
'With this (Ku Klux Klan) secret or The
bale weevil, in territory where is little upon which the unpaid
pen
ganization, it is well that the seal of we are strong today, is gettinb' so sioners can tie any hope of
getting
disapproval be positIVely placed by sanctimoniously good to the farmers theIr money by Christmas time.
this grand lodg� upon this secret or: that some of them are
It is understOOd the
growing sorry
governor in
for him, and heSitate to hand him the the
.ganization.
very recent past made a trip to
"We can not, as Free Masons and wallop that thia association will
de- Thomson for a conlerence with Sen
good citizens, recognize the right of lIver to this �reature when it is In atar !Thomas E.
Watson to discuss
any recret society Or com blna tio n of operation.
weevil
has
the
state matters, but it IS not known
The,boll
men to assume unto themselves the
farmer so discouraged in some sec- wh-ether or not the W. & A.
,.funding
right to admilllster law and to inflIct tions of the state that they "ay at £lInn was a
part of that discussioll.
punishment upon their fellow men. first that they aren't interested, beRecently, hO'",e"er, several of the
Such an assumption is subversive of cause they swear
they will never raise senator's fdend. have assened that
OUr republican institutes,
contrary to another bale of cotton.
direct information to them is that the
the great principles of iree masonry.
"However, following the
dls- senator is opposed to th�
pian.
l'An orgal\ization that practices couragement, there CQmes afirst
search
censo1'8bip of private conduct behind ing of hearts in these communities,
;the midnight anonymity of mask and w,th' a .hstinctmemory of th_e way
•
robe, and enforces its secret decrees the cotton farmer has
W;". ---w-....
always said �..,,_. 1
with the weapons of whips and tar that,
heretofore, tl11'0ughout the en
.and f.athers, must ultimately merit tire destructive career of the boll
and receive the condemnation of weevil aCTOSS the United
States, and
those who believe in courts, "pen jus the
way he hasn't been able to live
!;i.ee and' good citiienship."
up to his intentions; and, further
more, nearly all these farmers have
some cotton on hand, and the effect
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and the
Royal Phlllppino S\rInc
Band, from tbe Philippine IIluda,
ONE. were also fasoinating and novel f ....

CULTIVATED
NEXT

FOUR

YEARS.
The' annual'
American

CottOn

conventiou

01

the

Aasociatlon will be

American Cotton Growers'
Exchange is the contemplated over·
head selling agen-cy th ough which
it il}. planned to sell all the cotton of
the great Califol'llia plan of
co-op·
eratives throughout the South, be
ginning with the season of 1922.
In

f

the

meantime, It has already
organized by the state units
organization campaigns
complete, nnd whicb are selling

been

whose local
are

independently this year, largely for
the purpose of assieting the organiza
tion under the plan of the remaining

Southern Matas.
Carl WIW-.

We are

having

today is

on

the

price

of cotton

arll'llment which brings
these afflicted territories around to us
85 we ".ave a chance to work
an

as soon

tbem

thoroughl�·."
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CHILDREN NO AID IN
WAR AGAINST WANT
-

Savannah, Sept. 20.--J.

Mer
filed
bankruptcy proceedings in the federal
tourt bere.
Among his assets are
listed a wife and eleven children.
Mercer, in his petition "'states, HI am
of the Roosevelt kind, I raise children
for the good of the country."
He
further states, "the
yreevil and
cer,

8ard

a

farmer of

H.

Glennwood: has

times got me,"

boll\.
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EMPLOYMENT WEEK PROVES
SUCCESS IN SAVANNAH

wrea.

Th" Jlrogram for tomorrow, the
day, comprise. a concert at 4 Ia
by the, Old Fasbloned

final

the aftcmoon
Girls

Quarter,

to

be

followed hy

•

short program of lllueic by tbe qllle
com
pany at 8 in the evening and •
dmmatic interpretation, "The

LadT
th� Decoration," by
Jana
Dunaway.
The Oommunlty Chautauqua baa

,old

farm�r

AT.

PaoGR�
OPENING.

uader til •.
auspices of the Community Cliau.
tauquas, Incorporated, wbleb Ope8111t
here Monday aftemoon, will
COllie to
a close with
tomorrow evenln!!'a ,....

.

some

HAVE

...

pro and �o'n , in
It was announced at the At!: �6.
.'.' �
office .Tuesday that Mr. C. O. MoPeer
_l1,damus case institute"
Gov
0 f T exas, secre ta
·two -mor
...... inst
ry 0 f th e A mericc
Ha.(fWi�
-erJ
\
�'htcmCotton Growers Exchange, was elm
Ci'ene"u WIlliam ,ft.. W'M'�'"
90mpected to arrive in Atlanta for a vis� pel the 'slrrnature of the

of

EACH

""""CE MONDAY'S
� local chautauqua

argu-

ents will be made

STATISTICS INDICATE
DIPHTHERIA IS SPREADING

'

compliment'

Pl10fusely decorated

,

....,
tenns.
89 acree, 40 in
cultivation 6 milee
�outh of Brooklet, 5-room new dwelmg, one tenant house.
A bargain.
.54 aores, 36 in
Hlo
miles from Brooklet; cultivation,
on main
pubUc
road, with dwelling and
outbuildings
180 acres, wiLh 70 in
CUltivation'
near
Denmark. good dwelling and ten:
ant house, close to
ochool and churCh.
223 acres, 18 m.i1es
from Statesb�ro, with 80 acree in cultivation
""th 6-room
dwellIng and

'10 �i1es Statesboro, 45
cultivation; small 4-room

bo".o,

wititl'pot planta ana autumn tlowe1'8,
Five table.
o� urds were played.

in

outb;'ildin8B'

mail route C.
97
a�re., 3

-

•

150

acres,

f'

.

.

was

240

c'lltintion, i
boro, 145 acres in cultivation; dwell- !'Iile. north of
Portal. 5-room dwell
ing and four tenant housell.
!ng. 4 tenant houses
Right price
380 a .... es, Candler county, 8 miles '.nd long terms.
of Metter, with 230 acres in eultiya95 acres, 65 :n
cultivation
9 miles
tion; two dwellings and six tenant """,th of
Statesboro witt,' 6-roOUl
bOOlses; located on pubJio highway; dwelling and

.

The home

I

Propert"

can

..

OF ,BEING

H�ty

of

been

procured for State boro at aD
!ome
$1,600, whlcla
guaranteed by tlfty citi
zens of the
From
city.
the p.tron
age accorded by the publ", it ae_
aasured that tlle receipt. � from tile
sale of tlcketa and at the gate -.ria
anv. the gunrantors from 108B.
of
expense
amount was

IN LIGHTING

CIGARETTE

SETS FIRE TO COTTON

.&'I!fQ�

,

f

Phone 332

f
i

6-r?0m_

noon.

PREETORlusj

,. SHUMANlElCO ..

timber',
7
sell this at a sacrifice.
mlle� of Brooklet, Wlt 1�5 acrel
played.
III cultivation;
and
225 aCTes ',0 mile from Arcola )
•
•
with two tenant houses, wlll dw.el.hng
dIVIde trru;t
three dwellings and all necessary ont- '.md sell any
PEANUT BOILING.
of
aere.
.Ult
to
nun;ber
buildings; cnn be divided into' three purchaser
Miss Melr03e Kennedy, of
.'
Regis small farnl··, lo�ated on Savannah
15 acres In Cl't Y
f P � I
'th
tor is visiting IHiss Irma
.. y and is one of
WI,
hlghw
0,
the
best farms nice
Waters, at
� .8.cres III
6-r_oom bunj!'alow, 13 �h.ll,
DeLoach, Ga. Mis. Waters delight: III that section of the county.
excellent
cultivation;
prqposltlOn.
76 acros, elg'ht miles from
Siates16 acrel! in edge of Brooldet, ,Tith
lully entertained at a peanut boiling
boro, 52 acres in cultivation j two 12 acres in cultivation'
in honor of her visitor.
6-room dwel1#
sma II t enan t I
.,
lGUSes.
0 tl'
mg, b am 8n d
ler
50 acres, on
�wnvemence8;
public highway be- located on Savannah highway.
FISH FRY FOR
BROTHERHOOD.
tween Statesboro and
91.,. .acres. iour miles
Brooklet; 20
of. StatesMr., iI. 1,: Brow:n will be host at a acres in cultivation.
New 7-room
With 85 a"":fl8 m culttvatlon';
fish fry in com lliment to the
bun.galow and tenant house
Con- g:�d 5-room dwelling.
Broth vement
ex.cellent couto churches and ",,""ols.
dltlOn; located on publIc hIghway.
erhOOd c'ass of lh� Metho<vst
141 acrqa. five miles from States, Will sacllilice
Sunday
fann.
this
school tomorrow at Gobar
landing on b�ro. with 40 ,acres ir cultivation,"
105'�cres, 3 miles w�st ot �tiI�or.
the Ogeechee river.
"�th
7-room
A most
enjo:.>
d,)velhng and tenant on pubhc road, 50 aeres I!, cultlvatlOD
I
able occusion is
hou�e; other oll,bui1dinRs.
WIth a !,ood 8-room dwellmg, one tcnanticipated.
I
88 ab-es,
...
8�X, miles
an� hou�e, other outbuildings. Close
With 28 acres 10
FOR MRS. HORNE.
cultivatIOn; .mall 4- price WIth ternls.
room. dwellIng wi'b
out122 acres, 4 miles
necessary
A
lovely
�outh-west of
to
Mrs. b4ilding:;.
Brooklet, 6-rocm dwelling. bal"Tl and
Horne, of Jacsonvtllc, Flu., was
also
have
city
of
all
property
We.
outbuildings, 55 acres in CUltivation,
when Mrs. Le'ffiel' DeLoach
entartain kmd, mc1udlng some good residences on pllblIc road, close to schools and
nicelv loeated.
ed at the home of
churches. and railroad station.
he� parenLs, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G.
Jones Monday ni:ter
,

GA.

f

outbuildin"s,' plenty
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Exchange)

L. J. SHUMAN

arge 0 W1'tla i -roo. d we 11'lag 111
tivation 2 miles of
Statesboro; 7- C1ty of
room house
Brooklet..
ang,_ ali other nece.sa
815 acres, 4
f
A rco I a,

nesday afternoon at her hJmc or
South Main street.
Three taules of

rook

e

tlon, and If tbe facts warranted,
would seek a grand jury investigation of the Ku Klux Klan in some
district- and urge indictment againat

negotlatl!.lD,s

ficlel�tI.y
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SAVANNAH,
to Cotton

120 acres with 40 acres in
acres, 6 % miles. southwes� of
tron, 4-room dwelling, large new bara,
located on Ogeechee river.
In cultiYatron,
Priee, Statesboro. 1�0 acre.
and one good tea
$21.50 per acre.
135-ncre farm with 65 acres in eul-

VANITY FAIR.
lfrs.

AU

,

acres.
dwellrng, barn,. ete..
'SOO
ac!es. Sl� m.llee. of Pembroke.
T5 acres III C'Ultivatlon,
7-room. d!"ellIng. barn and
cultiv�n""e.�ary outbUlldings.
230

Forty guests. were present.
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will

ers.
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0

that

Barr�tt,
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Company
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THE

CHAUTAUQUA
LOSE TOMORROW

COURTS,

�e

COTTON F ACTC-RS

(Nru<t Door

after the' ceremony
tbe young couple left fOJ' a sbort
wed
ding trip to M�oon and At.anta, af.
tel' which
they will make their home
in Portal.

go to Elizabeth City, N. C.,
75',!, acres 6 miles east of Statelwhere she will engage tn
teaching boro, on Savannah and State.boro
for the coming winter.
highway; 65 acres in cultivation, 5·
.
.
room house with two
tenant, houses;
L'ittle Miss Jewell
WQS
close
A<jdison
�o school, �hurch and railroad.
hostess Wednesday afternoon
90 acres 14 miles west of Stat ...
to a
number of little fr.iends, the occasion boro; 68 acres in
cultivation, 5-room
being her seventh birthday. The li�. dwelling and other improvementa;
$36.00 per acre, long terms.
tie gueDts enjoyed several
games on
3 vacant lots iR the
the lawn, a,!d late in the
city of Brookafternoon let. close
in; also one store building,
dainty refreshments were served. size
25x100. whicb we ",an offer you
Bamboo whistles were given as fav at a bargain.

Ire

irec or

Mr

no.,
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(";ordonr Sn'lart
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•

considering

ac ti on

OF�ME
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plan.

ON COMMISSION

TOBE BEST
Among th� visitor at the oountry
,Tobe Best, aged 73
borne of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
years, died at
Kennedy his
home In ::Iy/vania last
Thursday, were Mr. and JlI'I!. S, L.
Thursday
Eitel and daughters, Irene and
night and was buried Friday after
Elva,
and sons, Jacob and Francie, of Sa- nOOn at the Baptist cemotery at Syl
vania.
He was a fonner resident of
vannah.
Bulloch, and leaves many relatives in
Rev. John F.
McMillen, of Marion, this county.
S. C., is
spending a few days in the
city. Rev. McMillen is a former pastor of tho Baptist churcb
bere and
has many warm friends who are
glad
to see him.

Miss Grace Parker left this week
for Hartwell, where she will
be the
Il'llest of her sisters, Mesdames Skel
ton and
after
Matheson,
which she

Is

.

)

LEGALlTY

the

-

BEIRNE GORDON

ALL COTTON HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY

matc!lll

lOWN OF CARROLLIOIK

conferehces with him have been
held reeently. by representatives of

.

Imrne8iately

VOL. 3O-NO••
of
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Comp'y
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interested
If you are
you will profit

•

eanltarium.

W.e guarantee quality and
weight and will
appreciate your business.

Green Ice

•

The many friends of Mr. and I(n;.
Warren Johnston "ill be
glad to
learn that Mrs. Johnston is
doing
after
an
nicely
operation at the local

,

We

to
•

chairman

.of

Ca.

Liberal Cash Advances

hat

Booth.

e�t.td

1120.

.

I

•

20.-The

arty
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The
the homo oi Mr. and l1rs. J. B. Kcn- p8l'ents.
.-ceIjomony was pe:]lcdy where they spent last Thurs. iormed by Rev. M. A. Shaw, pastor
J
oi the Methodist chul·.,h, in the
day.
prencn.ee of relatives and a
limIted CIl'Mi.s AI",arita Booth left
cle
of
TuesdllY
friends, the ring ceremony be
for Docatur, where she
\VI,I attenll i"lf need.
Agnes Scott collcga She w." :lccomTile brid'j \�ore her
going.away
panica By her moth�r, Mrs. IllOton suit of navy blue
velv(Yur. with
•

f d era I

omorrow W1

een

.._

W: SI�ONS

Statesboro,

M"s� F." M:Fitzgel'nld

ld

S�pt,

.�
f
tr.
.ythsDal. et WOBU" confthe bureau of rnvesti ation who h..
b
di cot d to I kg·
.th quee�

•

repre8elltative

to OUl'

P-bet I.

Georgia organization committee
.\n 'Al:lanta, Wailhmglton lind New
with the result,
York,
dea�co."ding to

gene;al

us 01'

MR. GEORGE

in the fol-

nnd day afternoon, Seplel"ber 8, at 1 :3il
Frunk, of Savannah, motored to o'clock, ut the home of thl! brid�'""

Mr.

INVESTIGATION.'
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PARRISH-WOMACK
nnd Mrs. Dave L.
Clu·;,tian,
The maTliage of Miss Alexa Parof Savannah,
uccompanied by their l'ish, oilly
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
daughter, FUlllllC, have reLurn(ld after J, C.
Pan'ish, of POltal, to Mr, El'ne3t
a viSit to 111'. and Mrs.
J. B Kennedy.
L.ce Womack, wa. solemnized Thurs.
M 1'.
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M
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COTTON FACTORS

the

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Shmv
announce Johnson;
cOITe�ponding secretary,
the birth of a daughter on
September Miss Irene Arden; treasurer, Miss
2nd.
She will be
Hattie
the
name
Powell;
nuditor, Mrs. George
S'lv�n
M81:thll lSue.
Jay; historian, MISS Lucie Hodges.
•.
•
•
Mrs. E. L. Smith invited
the O. D.
Miss Bessie Martin
w�s hosteSll to C. t.o meet ,vilh h
... in October.
the O. E. club Saturday afternoon "t
Later light refrehments w I'e servher home on Zcttel'owel' avenue. An
ed the guests of Ml'S. JolUlson.
ice
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After
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lowing list, 'who were elected:
President, Mrs. Jnlian C. Lane;
vice president, Mrs. E. L.
Smith; recording seoretary, Mrs. Walter M.
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.Heinhard- Eerst-Doyle Company

time for the election of offioo1'8
for
the next two yen", ar.d a
discussion

another
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MEETING.

twelve members present.

visiting

M..,.. J. C. Barfield and
daughter,
Fannie Lee, have returned to Amercus, after a visit to Dr. and Mrs T.
F. Brannen.

_

_

Washingtou,

each member to make
•
•
..
any work a
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen
had as socce .. and that it what the U. D.
their guests Sunday lind
Monday, Mr. C. needs.
and Mrs. W. L. Bowen and
A committee .. 1UI
children,
appointed to nomof McRae.
inate the officers and

Opposite Hotels

_

_

.

18lantfc\

plans and work. It takes en
Rushing left Tuesday for Milledgeville, where they will attend ceileg" thusiasm and interest on the part of

Station

_

$1.00
$100
$1.00
$1.00.

partment of justice

U, D. C.

day afternoon.

Lanni: B:l1e Blanrl and Nan

MisseD

_

-

.

fi�t

of
their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jones.

QUICK TIRE SERVICE

In-and. Out

Mrs.

and

_
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Barnes Brothers

annoonced#at the three o'clock eon
Monday. Junior dhautauqua
at the

•

Jacksonviile, Fla.,

GREASES

_

NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST.

announcements will b. made
1ICh00is Monday morning.

Fr:y';'an,
•

pack:ages_G,old.Dust.

..

packages Starch
Bring us your Chickens and Eggs. We pa1
highest market-prices, cash or in trade.

Prof. F. W.
The
of
meeting of the U. D. C.
t�e Pu., for the winter
laski public school, was a
was
in
Yil)itor
�eld nt the home
the city Tuesday afternoon.
of MI'I!. Walter Johnson last
Thu1'8•

,

..25
?O

cert

.

Mr. arrd Mrs. G. W.
DeBrosse, of
Rome, spent Lhe past week among
frienda in Statesboro.

,

STATESBORO,

22rcans Sardines for
2 pounds Cream Cheese

.

Mrs. J. G, Jones.

34 EAST MAIN ST.

13 pounds of
Sugar for
13 pounds of
Sugar for
15 pounds Best Rice for
�O packages of Soda for
1 pound Magnolia Butter

Math.vis·

CHICKENS.

-----

.

_

FOR SA11JRDAY WE WILL PAY 30 CENTS
PER

full line of New

-I

�ERSONAL

Parker, or Rocky Pord, Time
3 o'clock in afternoon Mon..... a visitor in the
city this week.
day, TueSday. Wednesday. Thu",,I
day
and
Friday.
Mrs. S. J. Bowen is
visiting ber
8 o'clock Monday,
son, Mr W, L. Bowen at McRao.
Tuesday, Wed
nesday. ThuI'3day and Fnday niR'hl.
Mni. J. L.
has retomed' .·hic!�Urider 'biR' tei,t .. corner'
�ur-'
frolll a visit with relative.
loch and College _ta.
in Sa .. n
nah.
The Sunday and Monday
PI'OIrl'IUDII
.
have been comhined,
givIng a .. o�
M"". AugusfBeltn and
bl" concert Mondny.
�ra. J.MrW.
Powell, of Sylvania, are Vlsltinll
•.
Ticlo ... can be .4l:ured from
MI'I!. O.
Julia Byrd.
W. Horne. Mn.. Pete
Mikell. Cow
•
•
•
art &: Donaldson, Or the
'Holland
MI'I!. i. H.
of
Drog Company.
Horne,
Jacksonville,
Fla., i. visiting her paTenta. Mr. and Tbe hours fqr all programs will be
•

a

THURSDAY. SEPT. 15. 192_1

Mine Irene

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.

We have

AND STATESBORO NEWS

--------------_._-_.
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FARItfE.RS·

_tM�

ReJinald Newsome, a young far·
IIvin&, north of Statesboro et;"'

mer

atedi a commotiun in the local cotton
market a few days ago when he at
tempted to smoke a cigarette.

He brought five bales of choice
btaple to market, had sold it and wu
about to drive under the shelter te
throw it off.
Takiag the opportuni
ty to light a Cigarette, he struck a
match.
The head flew off and set
fire to one of the balea.
In8tanUT
the flnmes flashed over the entire
lowd.
A'nd that caused the com
motion.
For two hours Mr. Newsome,
�
sisted by others present, fought the
fire
before
it
smouiderlllg
was sub
dued.
Mr. Ne�\'some then reload_
bis cotton upon his ,.,'agon and haul
ed it back home to await the pa8SBge
of the danger period.
30-POUND CATFISH HOLDS
THE CHAMPIONSHIP RECORD
_.__

Messrs.

Sam,

Tom

and

Ernest

Groover nnd Fultorr Brannen, youn
fanners living four miles east of
Statesboro, are entitled to the cIt ...
ipionship flahermen's belt. haviag
established a record yesterday after
noon
when they callght a catfialt
-

weighing

30

pounds

in the

Ogeechee

river.
,

Word of tbe uteh and an invita
tion to the feast was received at the
Times office by phone -late in the
The :,oung men were
afternoon.
.

still excited from their experience ia
pulling the monster from t�water,
whlcl\ required the combinedelJor1B
of the four boys.
They expressed the belief that the
mOlUlter was the "daddy" of all the
catfish in the Ogeechee, judging froaa
his gize.

LIVE STOCK SHOW TO
BE MONSTER FEATURE
Savannah,

Sept.

20.-Tbe

,.

